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money. Federal taxation, too, is on a very
much higher scale than ours, All these
questions should be looked into carefully.
I1 think, as the Leader of the Opposition has
remarked, that the information must come
largely from the departments; yet, it will
come with much greater force if it has
behind it the authority of a select comn-
inittee of Parliament. Then, too, an inquiry
by a select committee will also provide an
opportunity for meni engaged in our indus-
tries to give evidence. Our farmers who
]lave to submit to high taxation on their
agricultural machlinery and in other ways
will be able to explain the effect of thle
tariff upon their calling. Merchants and
manufacturers will have an opportunity to
explain what is standing in the way of
progress. These opportunities will be pro-
vided by the appointment of a select coinl-
mittee, and I think that some mien outside
of Government departments who have given
attention to these questions, will be ready.
to appear and tender evidence. I daresay
we shall get some valuable information in
this way. 'When the member for Gascoyne
last moved in this direction--

Mr. Angelo: That was 12 months ago.
The PREMIER: The lion, member is an

older and wiser man noew. I hope lie does
not object to being reminded that he is
older.

Mfr. Angelo: Unfortunately, I have to
admnit it.

Thle PREMIER: Still thle hen. memher
looks younger. At any rate, 1 think the
mnotion now before the House is a wise one.
The object is to appoint a joint select
conmmittee of thle two Hou1ses. I hople that
thle memibers who are appointed to it wilt
realise the responsibility that devolves upon01
themi. 'it will be cold, hard work, If it is to
he of any use, they will have to bring out
hard facts. They moust deal wvith facts,
because their conclusions will be %'ery
closely scrutinised by practical Federal
officials anlyhow. 'lhe task will not ha :n
easy, one; in fact, I think I canl say it willI bo

a veryj dihlieilt one, and will be very imilncr-
tault wvork. I hope the 1-ouise will approve of
thle mo1tion.

Captain CARTER (Leederville) 10..i3]:I
tllilllk th--at Ian, irighnt ill assumiling, nli hougli
none of thle previous speakers hafs mentioned
it, thlit this select commnittee will have an
op~portunity of preparing tine ease in defence
or rebuttal. of tine probable -attempt of the
Federal authorities to cut away or reduce the
eapitation grant. I was suirprisedi that this
mu ntter was not mentioned b y thne Premier,
becautse it is one of vital importance.

The Premuier: That will not be touched by~
this committee of inquiry.

C'altain ( ,'ART E: This committee will
l'ave anl olpportitiY to prepare the case for
WNestern Australia, and for that reason. I
favouir its appointment. This is a most
serionus matter, affecting ai sumi approximnatinig
half a mnillion a year. If members multiply

the per capita grant or 2Ds. by the sum total
of our population, they will find that it
works out rounghly at half a muillion pounds.
If a reduction is made--I do not think that
any reduction ought to be made-it Will
prove a serious blow to our financial posi-
tion. If this conumittee does nothing else
than prepare tine ease in defence of our
situatioa financially and the proposed inroad
unpon our income fromn the Federal source, its
appointmuent will have been justified. I have
pleasure in supporting the motion, and I hope
the committee will be very thorough in its
investigations.

Question pnt and p~assed.

Message to the Council.
Onl motioa by Mr. Angelo resolved: ''That

the resolution be transmitted by nnessage to
the Legislative Council and its concurrence
desired therein.''

Hfouse adjannnnted et 10.15 p.ma.
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Tine SPAI(ER took tine Chair at 4.30
p~m. aned read p~rayers.

Qin-:'rIONSTTESA I NOB, BANK,
AND COMMON3\WEALTHf.

Mrr. Mace(allune SMVITH asked the Pre-
maler: 1. H ave thnere ben any' negotiations
f-or tine linanding over of the State Savings
"lank to tine Comnmonnwealth Bankc? 2, If so,
lnow far Inane tine negotiations procceded? 3,
What is ine Gover-nment po)iCy in r-egLrd to
tine fnuture of tine Savings Raink?

Thle, PP WAf[ER repied: 1, Yes, f-reon timo
to tinne oven nil.%,i years. 2, Neotinig definite
Inas ever ])conl arrived nnt. Parlianment wouldI
he lnnuediately unformied should any change
he Contemnplatedl.
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QVESTION_.RAILWAYS AND F EEDEI&R
ROADS.

'Mr. MO0NE' asketi tile Minister for Rail-
wvars: 1, Is8 lie aware that time ralilways for
mnn yecars have suffered considerabe loss of
traffic ot thme South-West lites during thle
winter months its conisequence of mnsy of the
feeder roads beiing impassable thirough want
of a supply of suittable road miateriatl? 9-
Is tie futrtier aware that ttto road boards
for imill'~ V oars past htave been ittia1ble to con-
strUCt and infisitaist thle feeder roads throutgh
distance atid exessive cost itt pirocuintg
road mnaterial under existing eomditsotts? 3,
Wil itte arrange for the supplyv atid haulage
of suitable gravel to points along tite rail-
wvays adjoitting tile roads at tile &line net
cost as baltast is supplied for ballaistiiig the
rtailway tities? 4 , Ilf not, what djoes Ite lpro-
pose tol do to prevent loss of traffie. thtrouigh
want of feeder roads? 6, is lie aware that
at time present tinme thtere is considerable til-
emiptoymment iii the r-tilways atid a quantity of
rolling stock idle? 6, Will hie arrange for
-whatever is to 1)0 doise to be put iii hand
wititout delay to enable the material to be
placed ott tile ways (called roads) during
time summner moiithms, this being the only time
it is possibte to place it thereon?

Thte M[NISTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied: 1 asid 2 -No, although stteh has pre-
viously bven asserted. 3 and 4, Onl August
2nd last -rear the Coiiiuissioner of Rail.
wari, s cis-eularised the road boards offering to
Supply and( load gravel at railway ballast pits
at actital out of pocket exponses, pins rail-
waiy freightt at Class ATM''" which barely
paiys cost of service. .5, Yes, but to employ
itien and- use rolling stock reqtiires finds, and
the lioni. meniher will see by answers to qnes-
tions .3 and 4 that the Conimissioner of Rail-
ways has offered to assist at actual cost of
railway ballast pit plus a low freight for
haulage. 6, Answvered by -No. -5.

BfLjlrPUBLTOC WORKS COMMITTEE.

Introduced~ by- the rreiiier and read a first
tintie.

BILLS (2) -THIRD 1?EADI NO.

1, inlspectionl Of )Mlchli"imt Act Asmnd-
macitt.

2, A dmiiiistration Act Ainewnsleiit.

Tmi smiitted to the Concil.

BJLL-W hEAT -MARKETING.
Second ]Reading.

Debmate resumned from thle Otis September.

B~on. P. COLLIER (Boulder) [4.41]: This
Bill in its ilsinl principles follows tine lime of
leizislaitioll witht which wre hare become
fa-miliar- dmriiic the past five or six years. It
is to be reepretted, however, that this State is

forced to undertake the formation and cots-
hrot, of a pool for the cominig harvest, with-
out aiiy assistanice froms thse Easterni States
or tite Commonwealth. The establishmsent of
a Costmonwealth pool in 191.5, and its eon-
tiine in subsequent years, miet, I thlink,
withl the general ahlsroval or the people of
A tistralia:. As tee save recogtiscd the Coc-
erna cuit ta cntrot or outr whenat anupp ly as a
Coinmnonweal th fit netion, it is inuicit to be re-
gt etted tthat we bave itot been able to eon-
tinule thaIt mtihotitd uitii de-cositrot should be
decided upon. Alt the machinery for earry-
ing cit thtc poot was iil existence and the
busitteas was a goiiig concern, whereas uinder
tlte provisionts of tkis llt it wit] lie necessary
for Western AVustralia, to set ipl etitirely new
ntaclt0inerv -Vi order to give effect to it. I
:112 at a loss to knew srltv the Commtonw-ealth
pool tias nor been continued; at teast, I wa s
at lo0s to lnnserstal tile season nsitit. I
heard the reniarks of the 3finister for Agri-'ellttttne. whlen inttrodttcintg the Bitt. He stated
that thle inflttence of. -Messrs. 1)reyfus and
Coat in ty, large n-teat-acquiiig agents, wfls
miainty responsible for tite faret thtat 'South
Austratia ansd Victoria Itad decided to dis-
toittiiite tite pool tltis year. There can be
little doubt regarding the accurac 'y of that
statemnt. These insst htave beett at work
sonic powerful factor whicht has not been dis-
cernihle onl the surface, httt whicht has in-
thinlced the Coveriiut~nt of South Atustralia
ais well is that aof Victoria ils dliscon tillttiiug
the pool. We know, of course, that the Coin-
snwealth Qors'rnuient have deelinsed to assist
or tave anytttitng to do with the wheat pool
this .%ear siess the wvhole or' ttse wheat-pro-
dusciag States a se in agreement. It fotlows
thait, althongh all the wliat-producing States
with the exception of Soth Australia mnight
htave beest anxious to continue the Cossisn-
wealth ptool, tile Federal Government would
retider sin assistance whatever, until that one
State decided to conlic inl. T hope it may he
possible even at this late stage to arrive ait
an agreemieat whicht witl resider possible the
o-operation of f te Federra lGovernment; I see
the M-inister makes provision inl ttte Bill for
styl a cointingenc. 11 lowerer. havinig regard
t(. wttat apticars to bie the fixed, fital, -iid de-
tersiinedl attitude of the -South Asistratian
Covernsimtet, n-s. shll prohaibt v lie eonilltolled
to rclv cil ozur own resources and to colitisiml
the pool as a State tloot during thle comiig
season. 1 doubt not tthat the Minister realises
that a sittch greater responsibitity xvitl be
ea-st, iiot o1ity uponl this State, bujt uposs those
charged with ttie administration and conitrol
of tlte pol thasn was the case whttn otir
wheat formned part of the Cosinsosiuealth
pool. Thiere will be niany difficsulties. con-
frotiting a State pool which wvere in-existeat
in tile case of the Federal pool. I ant glad
to kitow that the A\limister has beetn able to
overt-ose whtat appeared to bie thle greatest
obistacle of aill, naniely, the fininociig of the
pool. inasuitlch as we are assures] that the
London Cottity and 'Westtuinster tank have
offered to tisiace tlte first payllenit of 3s.
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per buishel a~t tile siding, amounting, o :a
tenl nmillion bushels estimated harvest, to
£1,500,000. 'Whilst it is a very good thing
that we hlave been able to obtain financial
assistance in that quarter, it is to be regretted
thlat we have not lbeen able to finance our pool1
wvithi 11 this Commuon wealthl. The Minister ham
stated that the Conninoinw~venith Bank was
considering thle miatter.

The MAinister for Agriculture: Ti is all
ecnsideration so far. All thne arrangements
are tentative.

ion. P. (C1LL IElf: I'"; but if' the Coin-
snu(itweatth Buaik ;gnithnoiies. wantied to1 csscst
ill thle financing of ouir poool, it would not
take, them v-ery long to kcide tine matter;
and therefore tIfi N1inister ought- to know.

Thle 'Minister for Agr-iculture: The matter
is to be decided here.

H-en. W. C. Angwin: But w'e have not got
thle money,

Th~e Minister for Agriculture: The passing
of this legislation has to be decided] here.

Hon. P. COLLIER: As regards the estab-
lishment of the p)ool?

The Minister for Agriculture: Yes.
TNon. P. COLLIER: But the Commnon-

wealth Bank authorities ought to he able to
inform the Mfinister what their attitnde
would be in the event of the Western Auis-
tralian Parliament passing this Bill. T eon-
sier the Minister wouldI have been perfectly
safe in advising the Commonwealth Bank
officials that there was no doubt what-
ever abhout the passing of the measure; andl
lie could have asked themn what, in the event
of the Bill passing, wvould 'be their attitude.
That course would hlave saved all the trouble
of mnaking arrangenients suich as thme Minister
has been ompewlled to adept for thle obtain-
ing of tile mioney ill London. Tn anyv case, it
would he nscless to inroreed with a. p)ool uif
this kind unless tile Mlinister was assured of
being nle to finance the scheme from some
son ccc; if not through thle Coin noonwealth
Bank, thenl through anollier chlannel. The
Mfinister has stated that hie has made tea-
fative rrangenients in London for the fiuan-
dung of the pool to the extent of £1,500,000.
However, it is rather a deplorable thing that
that money should hlave to hie raised in
Londoun, insteadl of being raised iii thle Cou-
mnlonweal th.

The Mtinister for Agriculture: The aniount
is ('IO liillin pouiids, not £1,500,00OO.

I11on. P. COLIF R: But the 'Minister said

The Minister for Agriculture: No.
lion. 1'. COLLIER: T think thle liou. gen-

tlemnanLT Will find that is so. Or rather, tile
Minister said that, estimiating on a. 1O million
bushbel harvest, ain aidvancee of 3s. at the
sidims meant a sunm of lJ,500O.loo. It is truie
ti \Nlinister estimkated] that lie- would not re-
qumire niore than three-quoirters of a mnillion
pounds, as- he coni~dered that the other three-
qu~arters of a million necessaryc to finance the
.3s. per bushel would( hie forthcoming fromi
sales of wheat in thle mleantime, or from other
sources. But the fact is that if the Minister

i ce rtakes to anlvaince :41. lir bulshel onl 101
wullion bushels, hie itulic ni-n-tige to have at
vall £1l,500,000, even theucib it may) not Prov-e
Ineressnuty for hiun to avail hiniself of thle ful
e~xtent of that credit. Hv r.naist, in all cir-
-unistances, bie sure of his ability to finiance
tilhe 2S. per bushel. [IC in forms 511 that Pie
has bneen able to seculre tile ite-C55;ttV neconal-
iiucidItioii at event a1 lower' raIte of initereIst
In aui has obtained iii Ireious Years. Still,

it- is an extniraordinry thing thiat with the
u-n-edit of this State, with the security of the

Saeof WIestern Australia behind theml, 0O11
Mlinisters hlave lnt been able to arranige with

tine Associated Banks or other Asrla
fi nancial institutions fon- tie financing of our
harvest to the esteiit of £1,500,000. It can-
not be for thne neason that the mioney is not
atvailable. It caunnt het fio- the reason even

t hat there would be ny% difiieUltv h i finding
thne necessary flunds to niunke that advallce.
.It muist 1)e that the influnenices which oper-
atedi to induce ti-e Governments of South
Australia and Victoria to have nothing to do
with a pool this year, the influences refeired
tn by the Minister, namiely those of tile
powerful wheat acquirincg agency of Drneyfus
and Co., nave been at work to prevent the
Associated Baniks amid otlier Australian finan--
cil institutions front undertaking to finance
our 1)001. We ought to have been nble to
finiance the pool from our Ibks here in
Western Australia; but, as the M,\inister has
sta-ted, thle hankls here are mostly branches,
with the head offices inl the Eastern States,
and of course thmey are compelled to take
their instructions from that quarter. Ani imi-
portamit point inl this Bill is that it pi-ovidJes
for the establishment of anl advisory board
to aissgist the Minister iii aidministering the
muensxmre. T do nt know whom the Minister
hasq inl m in d as being thie muen most suited
to constitute that hoard.

Trhe Minister for Agricuilture: I have my
perfectly open mnind onl thle subject.

lIeu. PR COLLIER: The -Minister will
need 'to exercise great care i" the selection of
those men, because, as- I have alrealdy' stated,
there will lie difficulties to contend with in
t-arrying out this State 110011 which did not
apply in the ease of the Comminonwealth pool.
Thr "Minister will require, to have at his (lis-

luosal thle ver * - best aniviep procurable in
Western A ustralia. Although thle MHinisterl
will nave the advice of tine ia nager of the
liol. wino, T lunderstanid, is a. very encalle
muan, still, that maninager is only one mn;
ant i i,n addition to humii it wauldi be Wvell it

te;inser appoinlted to thle boar-d someponle
awith exuerience of wheat bii~-in- and wheat
selling, in previous vvarls. It would not hi-
snileent to appoint to the board even a well
iii fuined fnirim cle a I hilom-ouL zhl v eon.-
rer-sant with all aspects of wheat growing
andt with vonsiden-alle local experienice, bult
withouit experience ill the business of huying
an11il sellinig wheat. it is in ilie rlisosnn of
time wheat that thle sucecess or failure of this
State poon. will lie. Indeedl, that is the- only
risk we run. if ire run any risk whatever.
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Thre advisory board, in addition to assisting
the Minister in matters relative to the ad-
-ministration of the pool, will also advise him
regarding the price to be charged for wheat
for local consumrption. It is proposed to
charge on the basis of London parity for
wheat for local consumption. That figure
will be fixed by the Minister, on the advice
of the board, fromn month to month. Let rue
say that I fear there will be great difficulty
in fixing the price of local consumption wheat
on tre first of every mnonth. Such a pro-
cedure would tenld to unsettle the local mnar-
ket. That is to say, if there is to be a
fluctuating price troim month to month, it
will mean that the purchasers of wheat for
local consuimption, for instance those engaged
in the baking trade, can only bu'y a quantity
of wheat suifficient to carry them on for the
month, as otherwise they will be taking the*
risk of the price of wheat falling for the
next month and soine competitor, thanks to
purchasing at the lower price, will be
enabled to undersell them in the commodity
produced fromn the wheat. MAloreover, it
"eems to mec that great difficulty will be
experieneed in fixing the price from month
to month. Of course many buyers-millers,
for instaace,-will purchase in fairly large
quantities, possibly sufficient for several
months, and will take the risk of variations
in price. Relatively to the constitution of
the advisory board, I wish to urge the
claims to representation of that large sec-
tion of the general public who are not
interested in the growing of wheat or in
the price that mny be obtained for wheat,
but who are vitally concerned as to what
the price shall be for local consumption.
Of course tile Minister may contend that
sucah representation could not affect the posi-
tion, inasmuch as tile advisory board, under
the Bill as drawn, will fix the local con-
sumption. price at London parity. Hfow-
ever, I1 do not think one could meet two men
in the City to-day who would agree on
-what was London parity upon any given
date. Even men who have followed the
business very closely, and are interested in
the price of wheat,' will differ in opinion as
to what is the London parity price on the
first day of any particular rtontir. In order
to conserve the interests of the great bulk
of the people of this State, namely the con-
sumers of wheat, there should be on that
advisory board sonme man entirely free from
any personal considerations as to the price
to be fixed for wheat to be consumed within
the State. While advancing that argument,
let me say right away that I am entirely
opposed to the Principle or lixing the price
6f wheat for consumption within the State
upon the basis of the price obtainable in
London. I say that that principle cannot
be defended.

*The Premier: You are wrong there.
Mlon. P. COLLIER: I am wrong, there?
The Premier: I think so.
Hon, P. COLLIER:. The price that is to

be Paid for wheat for consumption in .the

State is to be fixed upon the price of wheat
in London on the first day in each preceding
month.

The Premier: Less charges.
Hon. P. COLLIER: On the parity?
The Premier: Yes.
Ron. P. COLLIER: Well, I contend that

that principle is wrong. That principle
cannot be defended. Are the consumers in
the State where the wheat is grown to be
fleeced or charged exorbitant prices merely
because of the conditions obtaining in other
great wheat rowing Countries of the world,
such as Russia, Rournania and South
America. Because there may be a failure
of the harvest in those countries and con-
sequently a high price -in London-it might
even reach famine price in London-does
that constitute a reason for the people of
Western Australia paying a famine price
for the wheat for local consumptioii? The
farmers in Western Australia, might reason-
ably claim the price, less cost of transport,
at which they could dispose of their wheat
in London or in any other market, if they
were' carrying on without State aid. It is
well known that it would have been impos-
sible during the past six years or so-and
possibly it will be impossible during the
coming year as well-for the farmers to
carry on, had it not been for the pool. It
is because the credit of cne s5tate has been
behind the farmers, that they have been
able to market their wheat at all. Surely
the fact that the people of Western Aus-
tralia agreed to this pool, pledged the credit
of this State to the extent of 1V2 millions
for the first payment of s. per bushiel, amid
placed all the organisation, machine-y
power and influence of the Government nt
the disposal of the growers, in order that
they might obtain the greatest possible
price in the world ''s markets, will entitle
them to secure wheat for local consumption
at a price which will allow the farmier a
fair margin of profit for his commmnodit v.

Mr. Sampson: Even if London parity were
lower?

Hon. P. COLLIER: I have always s~id
that.

7%r. Sampson : It would be difficult to
obtain.

lion. P. COLLIER: I do not think so.
I have said repeatedly that if wheat
was at a low price in London and
the parity was 3s. or 2s. 9d. per
bushiel, it would be most unfair for the
people of this State to expect time farmuers
to grow wheat for home consumption for 2s.
9 C1. or s. or at a porice whichf would not he
profitnlrle to themn. We hav-e no right to ex-
pect tire farmier to gil-c his lime and Iahour
to growing a. cnmmoditx-. for the people as aL
whole- at a pt-ice which wilt, not aIllow him
to secure a profit. We have 110 right to ex-
pct the farmner to do that any mnore than we
have to ask a. bricklayer or any other work-
min to work for less than a iit iiig wage.
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'Mr. Sani1pson1: 'NO S1ch actionl was taken.
blefore the estalIishmniit of a pool.

M.Nr. M_\eCalluin: Yes, it was,.
Mr. Samtpson: T ant glad to know it.
lion. P. COLLI ER: [f the member for

Swan (Mr. Samipson) wishes to go back be-
fore thle pool1 was establishied for the sake of
coiliarison, lie Should remieiiier that inl
those dlays the fai-nier did not hareo Ie bie-
fit of that pool. Sittee the principle was its-
t rodiicel I

Ilon. WV. C'. AXngwin: BY thle Labour
Pairty.,

Hots. P. COLL1E'R: That is so. Since thle
;riniicidt was introducled a ndN recognised

soinza six years or so zitmr, conditions have
altered. i7n retuirn for the backing of the
pelople and the fact that the farmier has thus
bcret able tn sell his wheat in the world's
markets at at highly prolitable price--a price
Which exceeded 11i4 miost saiginile expecta-
tions a few rears arLo-suirely time public hare
a right to exp~ect cnsideration.

M1r. Salltop: That action was taken to
encounrage thle fa9rmer to grow wheat.

H-on. P. ('OlLLIER: It does not alter thle
faet that the farmner has benefited fronm
that procedurie. Is the farmner to hare it
b~othl iays? Withoutt thle Support of tile corni-
otunity, thle farmimer c~ould not hare pr-ocured
9s. a bushel for his wheat, IS lie to comtiitiu
to have conlsideration extended to bini iVitli-
ou a quid pro quo to the consunier?

Thle Premier: Would it tot be bletter to
Clirge hint a fixed lt-iev

lion. P. (OLLI R: I do not know.
Tile Premnier: Y'ou would niot suggest that.
Hon. 1' ('O1LITER: I say-nio one could

justify ainy at her attitudoe-that while %re
atre prepared to guarantee the farmner a prico
for his wheat, thle consurner inl Western Aus-
tralia, should receive wheat at a price which
Will give the fttrtner a generous margin of
prit, 1 would bie Willing to pay the far-
iters the lirire "'wlia pi'omimiet Whean-
growers9 theimselvs s are admitted gives them
a generous profit. I would give the farmner
7s. a bushel.

1-Ton. AV. C. kngwrin: That is too high.
The nieniber for Su's-es Said 5s.

h011. P. COLLIlER: That niav he so. hut
T wouild hie Itrerarcil to give the farmner
7s. a bushiel. At that fitrure the farmer would.

maeasabJstamlliil lirufit onl tile growing of
his wheat. What ground is there for say-
lug that because there is a Shortage in sOllic
other part of the world, andl thle people ini
London htave tom pay a high price for wheat
slipped front long distances over seas, peo-
ple its 'Western Australia Should py' tile sameo

pie? One a rgummiett that has been ad-
rantedl is to the effect that we would not
bie justified in asking the grower to Suipply'
wheat at a pritev lower than hie canl get inl
sonme other p~art of the World,. T would re-
inid hoi. miembers. that the farmers could
not have ohtaimtd even. the porice they harve
received durirtnt the past few years, had it
not been for the establishmient of the pool
and tile backing of the Government.

Mr. Noneyv: Another reason is that lie has
hadl to take less moeye for htis wheat than it
cost to grow it in 'years gone by.

lion. P., COLLIER: That is not in nrgst*
lient. rPc, say that because the farmner was
flee(cd ill yeai'r ll go)t by, is nlot to Jus5tify any
suceh demiand at the presetnt tints.

Mr. Monci-: Hie was fleeedi by thme nmar-
ket.

Ilon. ., COLLI ER: Even if that were
so, is ittob lugd ht after six or eight
years we should now pmay ait exr-rbitatit price
in eider ilhat the fairmer mnay get sonsething
of his own balck.

Mr. 3Mlne y: IF thought 'you woere referring
to sotti of the past argumlenlts.

lilon. P. COLIEIR: iwas not. If Par-
liament does tiot pass the Bill, what position
will the farmiers he inl tbliu 2 s it isot held
With conifluence that the pa~ssing of this
tilcassre and the establishmemnt of a State
jmool nl enable farners to get a better price
for this season's "heat than tme'- Would
otherwise obtaitn? rThlere can be no other
reasoni for thle establishment of thle pool.
That deimonstrates the fact that the estab-
lichiniemit of the pool, which is relly the
gLarante.e of the people of Western Auls-

trt hamanls that thle farmIler Will be aleJ to
dlispose of a.it exportable surIplus of abent
eight mnillions bushels at a, considerably
greaiter hirico, than wouldl be the case withmot
thle estalblishmlent of the pool. Is it not a
firi propositios to put forw~trdl that in re-
lutrmi for tile State Standing behind thle far-
muers, mid enabling themt to get anl enhianced
price for eight nmillionm bushels, the farmers
shiould itik available the two million bushels
reqitiredl for locnl consumption ait a reason-
able price.

3Air. Sanipsoit: If the world's prarity d~rops
h nlow a reasonable price, whatt then?

Ali., MeCailstim: That is what we want to
kntow.

]Totii. P'. COLLI ER: We nmade this offer
last yeat-.

Arr. l'lickinott: That Was a goodl offer, too,
bitt supposing that wheat weas sold for

M r. S'PEAI{ER: Ordler! I cantnot allow
the lison. memtber to make a Speech.

lion. P. COLITER: The mnctmter for Pitt-
els(M[r. Hiekilott) has heard ate say many

tirlut's ill this I-ouse that becaulse wileat in
Lotndons ranges upl to fmine prices, is no
rea.1-e10m why' Ire should pay~ famnine, pdices
hkere. While holding that View, I also believe
tlint if the price of wheat in Lotndon falls
to a price Which is not payable for far-
tmers here, we liarve no right to ask them to

NIStd isWith Wheat at aL loss. TPIc putsll-
ci IA e involved in flxing the price ott the basis
of Londlon parity-

Mr. Piekerimig: Is; a two-edged sword.
Hots. P. COLLIElR: T disagree with that

principle. If it Were to obtain with regard
to othier corniznodi ties, twhere wldit load us?

The Premtier: Take coal, for instant-c.
H1on. P. COLLIER: If it Were applied to

coal, the Railway Departtment would have to
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pay a. inuch higher price for their coal than
they do to-day, in view of the price obtaining
ill 1Lo1do01 11nd elsewhere.

The Premnier: Thiey al-c paying more.
I-on. P. (OLLT ER: They are not. If it

were on the basis of the price obtained in tine
world 's markets, thle Government would have
to pay thousands of pounids more thain they
are dloing to-day. This principle floes net
obtain iithi regardI to otlher conmmodities, anti
it should not obtain in the ease of our n-heat
supplies, Thle fact is that people here have
been fleeced by the price charged for local
ec'nslnmption.

Tine IPremier: What about the previous 12
ionthns

TJo',. P, COLLI ER: I intend to strongly
-resist this irinciple when the Bill reaches the

-Conulittec stlagre. Probably during tine comi-
jing 12 months the consumers in W~estern Auls-
tralia wrould hav e nothing to complain of if
thle price wore fixed onl the basis of the Lon-
dIon inrives. because T believe that tile lprie
of wln'ont mosxt year will be fairly low in TLon-
deni. ,It mnight 1)e that the parity price in
Western Austr-alia 'gouldl not exceed 5s. a
ltushel. fiu these cnire,,ustanccs, it is possible
that tine cousniner mnight not have anything
to complain about if the provision were ap-
plied for the next 72 mouths. T object, how-
ever, to the principle of our having to pay
foi- a commodlity produced in tine State by
tine assistance and4 hacking of thle people;
that we should linve to pay a high price for
it because that high price rules in some other
part of thne wvorld wherc theyv depend on ia-
portation for their supplies.

[Thle Deputy Speaker took thle Chair.]

Mr. 'Moincy: Youi ask for that -condlition. to
be attaec to tine 1po0l for the next 12
Months ?

Hon. P. COLLIPR iFf, because a failure
of the harvest in, America or elsewhere wxhence
Britain draws hier supplies, the price in Lou-
doll goes up, is that a. lustifiablec reason why
the people of this State should have to pay
a relatively highi price? More particularly
do I ask is it any reason, seeing that that
price would not be available without Govern-
ment support.

L-Ar. Mann : If there were no pool you
would take no exeception to the price?

HIon. P. COLLrIE: Thnat is so. It wonid
be a different matter. If the farmner could
sell his wheat in London without any assist-
ance from thle Government, he could justifi-
ably ask, ''What right have you to expect
tie to sell lily wheat at a lower price than
T can get for it in London?'' But this Lon-
don parity has not existedl without the back-
ing of the Governmient. Without the organ-
is-ttion of the Govrrnient, 00 matter what
the price of n-heat in Londlon, it would have
been of no0 use to thle farmner here, because
he could not hare got his wheat to London.
t n-as only by thme orgaMisatien of the Goy-
citernt that we were able to sell the wheat
and transport it to other parts of the world.

Therefore, without the intervention of thme
Oovernmnnent thme price of wheat in London
would have been entirely meaningless to tile
'West Australian farmner. Of course it wounld
hav-e beent exneeningly foolish for sine State
to hare thrown thme farmier enl lia own re0-
sources. It, would have2 iniant alimost bank-

inlter% to Auslralia. It 1-ai inn tile interests,
not on ly of th&o farnner hint of the eronnmtnity
gcneralv, thlat C orerninielnt assistinnnce was
Oiven to the fumiier.

lion. Vt C. Angir mt Voni kinir thatt the
farmner o1)iosedl it!

11011. 1'. COLLIE-R : Te, 1. renntmlner that.
The assistance wans given iii thle interests of
thne State as a whole. But that does not alter
the fact that we are enititled to obtain wheat
at a reasonable price for our] ownl use.

r.n Davies D~on 't Von tlminlm it is still in
the interests of the Statte that the pool1 shouldI
bc retained?

Hlon. P. COLLIElR: Yes. I ant suppnorting
tine Bill. As a mnatter Of facLt, it wits tine Lab-
our Government of 195 that first estabnlishmed
thme po001. When tine pool1 was first proposed,
the executive of thle Fairimens and Settlers'
Ass9ociation wr-ote omnt to the variotis wheat-
gronving centres and advised thne growers to

resis any onupion to plac bthir whea4 t in
the pool, even to the extent of' taking ip
aris and garrisoning their farims.

Mr. McCalluma: Worse tham tile Inapers!
The Premier: That u-as MeGibbon.
i-on. P. COLIKII: Well, is not _le~ibhon

one of tine king-pinls of thle association ? So
piowerfulI is hie that lie succeeded iii depriving
the lion. umenmber of one of his Ministers, or
at least hie fort-ed the Premier to d1rop one of
his Afinisters.

The "Premlier: Nothing of tile sort.
-lon. F. COLLI ER: Ohl, yes. It was that

quarrel between 'Mr. -Mefibnon an(i thne fHon-
orary 'Minister over tie Australian Wheat
Board thnat resulted in thme Prenier being do-
p~rived of the serrnces of a Minister in an-
other place.

The Prennien: Quite wrong. He xvouldl de-
prive mie of ily job if lie c-ould.

Hfon. 1. COLLIER: No doubt. Aind in so
far as the Premier or his colleagues are not
amnenable to the desires of Mfr. M1cfihhont,
their ttrn to walk tine iulanmk will inevitably
c-onie. .1 n watching wvith interest the )lMiniis-
terial career of thle Minister for Agricture.
.Just so far as lie is able to work amicably
witl, 'Mr. MceGibhon 'a party%., or just so far
as hie may get into difficulties with them, to
that extent wvili IF draw conclunsionis as to the
independent attitude of the bion. member in
admnisterinig his department.

I-on. W. C. Anigwin:- 'We will stick to the
'Minister if bie has a u-ill of his own.

Hon. P. COLLIER: Yes, I can assure himn
that if lie gets into trouble with that party
the whole weight of this party wvill be
behind him. 'T e during the war period,
wheat, like nearly all other commodities,
was coatrolled in Great Britain, they there
were not so unmnidaftl of thme interests of
the consuming public as to allow a price
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based on the world 's parity to be charged
for wheat.

Tile Premier: No, the import costs made a
great difference.

flon. P. COLLIER: But tile wheat-growers
of Englanrd did not obtain the price which
tie imported wheat was bringing.

Thle Premier: They reversed the position.
lHon. .1. COLIER: No, ehey did not.The Preuier: Here we do not ask for the

landedl cost of wheat from some other
coun11try.

lion. P. COLLIER: It is the same prin-
ciple. If the growers in Great Britain
a dopted tire samne attitude as thle growers in
Western Australia, they would say to the
people of England, ''You have to pay 14s.
a bushel1 for the imported wheat, and there-
fore we, have a right to expect 14s. for our
wheat.'

Tile Premrier: No, we do not ask the
landed price of imported wheat,

Heon. P . COLLIER: But thle principle is
the same, The English grower could easily
have said, "Whry ask me to sell may wheat
to yen here, onl the spot, at a lower price
thant you have to pay for imported whdatil'

Th le P remier: What bonus was he getting?
Lion. P. COLLIER: When, at one period,

iii England the price of imported wheat was
14s,, the ruaximmun price allowed to be
charged by the growers in Great Britain
was 11s. 10d.

The Premier: And they got a bonus on
top of that.

lI-on. P. COLLIER: I do not know that
the growers in England ever got any greater
hearts thranm our farmers are getting as the
result of the opderationsa of the I.A,.13

ifto. AV. C. Angwin: That was a bonus
paid for bread, not paid to the farner.

Ron. P. COLLI.ER: A maximum price was
fixed in Great Britain for wheat grown in
that country. That price ranged from 2s. to
3s, per bushel lower than the cost of im-
ported wheat. That is the principle fo r
which I am contending. We should not
have to pay these high prices simpily be-
cause they obtain in England. When the
Bill is in Coummittee I will endeavour to fix
a miaximumn price which will be fair- and
reasonable to the wheat-growers. They
cannot expect an 'y greater consideration
thanir that. The principle of paying high
l~ie~ here! because they obtain somewhere
else i- failse and vicious, and cannot be
justified while wye have Government control
of the coruriodity. If wre hard froe, open
buying, if the much vaunted law of supply
:r114l enald wrere allowed free play, it would
be different. But, as I have said, it is
rather strange that the strongest opposition
to the operations of the economic law of

supyand demand comes from those who
have always Pretended to uphold that prin-
ciple of freedom of trade. When it does
not suit them, they can set aside that law
just as readily as can any other party.

Air. Willeock: They keep up the price in
London by refraining from sending wheat
there.

Hon. P. COLLIER: That is so. A most
important alteration is proposed in thle
agreement with the acquiring agents this
year. In all previous years the Westralian
Farmers, Ltd., who have been thle acquiring
agenats, have not been allowed to buy, suit
or trade in wheat. The proposed new agree-
merit will permit of their trading iii wheat,
with the consent of the 'Minister. If in the
past it has been found wise to prohibit the
a1cquirinlg agents frin trading in wheat, it
is equally wise that we should retain tire
principle. The reasons for its retention arc
obvious. The company ought not to be per-
mitted to trade in wheat. 'We shiall be well
advised if we reinstate that provision ini
Committee. I sulpp)rt tire establishment of
the peol this year, and I hope it will prove
a success. The advance to the farmers will
really mean 3s. 8d. or 3s. 10d. There will
be Ss. at sidings, and 3d, or Dd. between the
sidings and the ship's hold, for which tire
Government hold themselves responsible. It
means an equivalent of 3s. 8d1. to the farmn-
ers this year.

Hon. W. C. Angwia: Actually, about 3s.
lad.

Hon. P. COLLIER: Yes, very likely; I1
ami making a conservative estimate of
freight and other charges between sidings
and the ships. I do not think the Govern-
ment are taking any risk; because unless
we are to. meet a failure, to be faced -with
very serious consequences, we should realise
a price that will cover all risk up to that
amount.

Hon. IV. C. Angwirr: If they cannot sell
the whvieat,' they will he gone.

Ilon. P. COLLJIER: Tire Minister for Agri-
culture expects to be able to start selling
the whealt right away, but I understand there
1.4 soruethimig like two million bushels of last
year Is crop still in thle State, and it is almost
a certainty that this wheat will riot have been
disposed of before tire new harvest comes
iii. Threref ore, the expectation of the Minis-
ter to be able to sell tire new season's grain
imrreliately it begins; to conic in, anid withr
the monney obtained to aissist in financing the
.weciic, will, I. fear, riot be realised, because
lie will he ighty luck;' i f lie succeeds in
disposing of the rermacining portion of last
season' ahlar-vest dlurinv the present year.
Before that tinre lre will have considlerable
qrartities of the lien- season 's gran on ]lanrd.
f hope that the pool for this year will be a
Sucess. T hope tire Minrister will be able
through the niedlnrm of his agents in Liondori,
to dispose of the comng harvest at a highly
profitable prie. While I contend strongly
for the, fixing of a reasonable price for
wheat for local consumption, I hope at the
same time that the Minister nd( those who
will be assncinted with him ini administering
this nmesurre will be ale to obtain tire high-
est possible price for all the exportable smrr-
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plus. There will be difficulties, I fear, be-
,cause private buyers will be operating in the
wheat growing states in tbe East. If by
virtue of that tact they are able to buy at a
comparatively low price it will mean that
they will be able to dispose of the wheat in
London at a comparatively low price, and
that price will doubtless govern the price
which the Minister will be able to obtain for
the S-tate controlled wheat.

Thle Minister -for Agriculture:. 'Not in re-
gard to wheat, but for flour,

ion. P. (COfLLIER: It seems to tec that if
any gtreamt quantities of wheat are bought
and exported, the same law will operate ns
with regard to flour, If the farmers in the
Eastern Staes are forced to accept a COM-
paratively low prie from private buyers for
their wheat, the private buyers will in turn
be able to place it enl the London market, or
onl the markets ini which we shall lhave to
compete, at a lowv price, aiid our price w-ill
have to c-onform to the price the private
agents get. This seemls to tile to be One of
the, very great dijfficnlties that we shall have
to icontend wvith inl respect to a po0o1 conl-
trolled b-y uone State as against a 1p0ol oer-
ated by the whole of the Commonwealth.

Thle Premiier: That is ondoubtedly the dan-
ger.

lion. F'. CO0LLI1ER: NYes, we shall have to
compete with thme wheat grown in thme East-
ern Stales and purchased by private buyers.
It seemus to mec that, even thouigh we have at
S..tare ipool in, Western Australia, our farmers
Will not g1it aS m11n1h for their wheat, despite
alfl the assistame that the State 1)o01 can
rendier dhim, as they would have obtainled if
we had had a continuanmce of the F'ederal
peol. I aut afraid that our farmers will havec
tim -0el at aL lower price, and for this reason
it is mnumch to be regretted that the other
States have not agreed to contimie the pool
for another year. It Inust have becim ,aa-
eut to the NAinisters in South Australia and
Vi-tonea, and in fact to everybody inter-
estesi in the C'omummonwealth p)001 during thle
pimi six years what anl immense benefit the
pool has been, not only to the growers of
wheat, but to the whole of the people of thle

(Jouoiowealli.This kving SO, Iaiim at a1 less
to Llnderstamt whty the other States did imot
agree to contmiuc thle ipool for another year
in order that wve might have reached a com-
dlition of affairs moere nevarly' approaching
mormial thami we have rvehed it present.

Mr. Willeock: We knmow where the pressure
comes front.

[ion, P. COLLIJER: Yes. I hope the MNinl-
ister will be successful w-ith this pool and
thait the farmers will obtain as high 2a price
as possible for- *heir wheat, because that will
Itv a. good thing for time people of the -State
generally, lint f also hope that those con-
cerned wvill adopt at reasonable attitudte, ani
show that in return for all the assistance
given by thle State and( Government control,
they .are preparedl to mmtake wheat available
for local comsuniption at a reasonmable price.

T'he PREMIER (Hon. Sir James Mitchell
-Northairn) [5.35J: This Bill, of course, has
become an old friend, seeing that we hare
had similar measures before us time after time
for years past. This is practically a similar
measure with juet a few improvements. I
hope we shall be able to manage the pooi
in such a way as to obtain for the farmer
a reasonable return for the wteat he puts9
into the pool, andl particularly for thle wheat
exported. Trhe Leader of the Opposition
has referred to the one danger-that we shall
probably come into competition with the pri-
vately-owned weheat of Victoria and South
Australia. If the purchases made there dur-
ing the early portion of the season arc mnade
at at low price-

Hon. P. Collier: It will govern our price.
The PEAIIElI: And if the wheat is held

by the private buyers, we shall probably ex-
perienice some trouble. I agree with the
lion. meniber that it would have been very
much better if the Australian wheat pool had
been continued,

i tout. IV. C. Angwin: It was discontinued
because of the influence brought to bear on
cthe National Government. You could not
hlpl yourselves here; you had the Inudustries
Assistance Board to consider.

The PRtEIIYR: I nn not responsible for
what fias happened in Victoria or South Aus-
tralia. The position is that those States have
decided onl decontrol, and this I think will
make our position ta little meore difficult.
Hon-ever, there seemned to be no chance of
having a sufficient number 6f buyers to oper-
ate iii this State, in ordler that the farruer
would he able to sell onl delivery, and that
is of inulortanee. Thue farmer, after strip-
ping his wheat, mast take it to a depot; he
cannot store it onl lis farmn, and he ulust he
able to obtain the money for it. It seenied
veryv nullkely that there would he a sufficient
nuiilier of buyers willing to take a suifficient
quantit ,- of whleat. I mentioned seine monthis
avo tln t the Government thought it would
1)0 necessary to continue thle p)oo1 for this
yemr, and IT looked to those who mighit wish.
t) opierate to imnmediately tell nie that they
were willing to buy the wheat. However, there
n-ere not enough buyers offering; with one ex-
ceptioni, we had no defin-ite statement from ay
of the wheat buyers. If buyei-s have only a1
limited amount of cash to put into the
business , they wilt undoubtedly operate for
preferecec ini a smnall State like Victoria
where they can do it more cheaply and
more conveniently. 'We were faced with
this position, too, that not Only must thle
farnuer have an opportunity to get thle
mioney for lisa wheat when it is stripped,
but that thle money is wanted in the coun-
try. If this money is cot available, eml-
ploymnent and trad'e and everything else
must suffer. After all, the money. which
the farmer gets for his wheat -remains in
the State and is circulated -in the State
more than the miosey from. -anty ,other
interest.,
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Hon. IV. C. Angwin: Do not the wheat
lbuvers a cshb for it?

The PREMIER: Yes, hut I could not see
thnr the wheat buyers would be here fa
buyv it.

ion. IV. C. Angwin: They would havo
come all right.

The PREMIER: The lion. member may
know more thian [ do about that. t
have already' explained the position as it
appeared to the Government. Not only flid,
the farmier want the money for his wheat
the storekeeper, and the worker, needed the
nionev too. When all is said and done, the
but other people in the State, the merchant,
fanner does not get a greater share of this
mioney than] any other section of the people.

Honi. W. C. Angwin: He has done so duir-
ing the last yeair or two.

The PREMUIER: T ami not satisfied that
hie has.

lion. P. Collier: The wheat-growers havo,
done well.

Thle PRIER: Everyone concerned in
the handling of the wheat has received
more for his work. The first difficulty that
confronted us was that of finance, and I
think we have got over it satisfactorily.
Then we had to look into the question of
shipping. I think ships will be available;
in fact so far as our advices go they will
be available, Naturally, here too there is
a difficulty because our imports are so
limited as compared with the imports to
eastern Australia, and consequently we have
a smaller chance of getting back freights.
It is true that the distance from Western
Australia to London is very much shorter,
and for thle heats which come out in ballast
weL should be able to get lower freights than
thle Eastern States will get. We mlay get
anl advantage of as much ais a penny per
bushel in this way. I think, however, that
we shall get the shipping all right and this,
of course, is all important. Then there is
the question of selling the wheat, and here
we are confronted with a serious responsi-
bility. If sales be made as they will be
made ahead of delivery, and if the Minister
for Agriculture sells at a lower price than
thle wheat is eventually worth, I suppose
there will be sonmc trouble with the farmer.

Ron. P. Collier: He has to take that risk.
The PREIER: Of course, the farmer

would sell for a reasonable price to a cash
buyer and should not complain if the wheat
finally realised double the price. The
farmer should trust us to do the best we
can in this connection.

Hon. P. Collier: That is what often hap.
pened whien private buyers were operating
i pas years.

The PREMIER: It did happen, but not
so often, because they generally bought and
sold on the same dlay. The value of the
,wheat increased and someone between the
farmer and the last buyer of the wheat-
generally the consumner of bread-obtained
very much more. T doubt whether people
like Darling, Bell, and the others held the

wheat very long. Their practice was to
buy it and sell it quickly on a small miagin
of profit. If the farmer could have held his
wheat, lie might have got a very much
better deal. Thle Leader of the Opposition
referred to the fixing of the price of wheat
for local consumption. This will be a diffi-
cult thing for the MXinister to do month by
month. because the period is so short.
Probably' it would be better to fix the price
at longer intervals. However, I would point
out to the hion. member that this will not
necessarily mnean that the price will be
changed from month to month. The London.
parity may renmain stationary for three or
four months.

lRon. P. Collier: There is a possibility of
it changing.

The PREMIER: Yes, there is a possibility
of it changing rapidly.

The Minister for Agriculture: M.Nore s&
this year than in the past.

The PREMIER: When a year ago we
fixed the price for .1.2 months the lion. mremn-
her complained that wheat was being sold
for local consumption at a price higher than
the export price. When thle price of wheat
for local consunmption throughout Australia.
was fixed at 9s, a bushel, it was less than
the London parity. We were selling wheat
at miore than Is. a bushel less than London
parity.

Hon. W. C. iAngwin: You did not con-
vince the Primep Minister of that. Look at
the report.

The PREMHIER: We know what outside
People paid for wheat.

Hon. W. C, Angwia:, For small parcels.
The PRE-MTER: They Paid 10s. at bushel

for sonc time after the price of wheat for
local coasu iaption was fixea at 9s. It looked
ais if. 9s. would be a favourable price to the
local consuiner.

Mr. Pickering: It has been up to date.
Hon. P. Collier: it was at that time.
The PREMIER: That Is so.
Hon. P. Collier: But it Iis well known that

Os. is not a fatvourable price covering a. 12
mionths' period.

Thle PREMIER: If the price were fixed
for a period of three Months, the consumer
might find himself in the same position.
Because the Minister is taking Power to
fix the price of whecat for local con-
sumption from month to month, it does
not necessarily follow that the price
will be changed from mon'th to moulth.
Honours are fairly even but if there is an
advantage it is with thle consumer, taking the
past two years. Te-day the price of wheat
for local consumption is the export price and
not the average price at all.

Hon. P. Collier: It is above the average
price for thle year.

The PRF.EIR:. It mnay be this year, but
f venture to say that the average price charged
for wheat for local consumption last year was
lower than the average price obtainedl by the
Pool1 for the whole of last year.
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lion. P, Collier: T hey got 8s. 6d. from the
pool last year.

The Minister for Agriculture: There is
sonicl more to Conlic.

The LRMIR:I know that the ensualer
has not suffereod during tine past two years.

lion. It. Collier: Only N.is. L has been lpaid,
UpI to dlate.

The, PREMIER: Buit there is inure to cane.
Hon. P'. Collier: There is not 2s. 9id. to

come.
The PR EMI ER: [ do not suppose there ns.

What I do contend is that, when mienibers dis-
cuss the price of wheat for this year, they
nrnast have some regard to what happened last
year. That is only fair.

lionl. WV. C. Angwin: Because we paid too
much last year, we niust get it cheapier tlnis
year.

Thle I'REAT IBER: I do not waint that to
get into thne minis of tine pneople, that wheu
it was fixed at 9s. it was thought wise to hnny
at cOs.

lion. WV. C,.%iAngwin : It looked as if wheat
nm, ascoimiin-r down.

Tine REMIR:We fixed it at 7s,.1,41. for
WI months thne year before.

lion. AV. C,. Angwin: -Not for 12 mnonths.
Tine FEAMIER: For the remnainder of the

year.
Hon, P. Collier: Which was more than a

payahle price.
The PREMIER:- I ami not goinng to say

anything about that.
Mr. Willeock: It wvas inICreased durling the

year.
The PRE'MIER: From the time it was

secured it was not increased iii price. I want
hion. members to realise that this wheat be-
longs to the farmers.

lion. P. Collier: Thea why do we comne in?7
It does net heloiig to the farmer because you
are going to commnandeer it. The fnriner
must pitt it into the pool whether lie likes it
or- net.

Honk. WV. C. Angivin: -Make a voluntary
pool.

The PREMNIER: This is the farmers'
wheat.

Hon. P. Collier: Thnem let him do what hie
likes with it; that is a. fair proposition.

Thle PRE'MIER: When exp~ort sales Were
beimig freely nmade we secured enough to sup-
ply tinis country for thle balance of the year.

Hion. IV. C. Angwin: You had 25 million
hiuvsels of wheat for sale; you had the peo-
ple 's money invested in it, and no market
for it.

Tine PREIER: Thne lion. mneniber relied
upon thle Governient to hold the wheat in
the conintry.

Hon. WV. C. Angwhn: The farnier was not
able to sell it; it is there yet.

Thne PREMITER:- Some of the wheat which
is here now is sold.

ln. WV. C. Angwin: Why do you not send
it away? We want seine work at Freniantle.

The PREMIlERl: If the question of this
year's price is to bie discussed, the price of
the pr-evioniS year's wheat should also be die-

cussed, It Inns been contended tinme aud
again tha wheat for local consuniption
should hec fixed at a lorice which is equal to
London parity. Of tonurse London1 parity
mneans the prive realised in London less all
chaqrges, fr-eight, shippinig, handling, innSir*
ance and everything. That surely is the value
at wheat. Anyhow that is tine pr1ice at which
theiv Wheat Canl he sold.

lioii. P. Collier: The value of the wheat ink
thec pool.

Mr. Wilcoeck: With the collective creclit of
the country behind it.

Tlie PREI,, ER: The actual \,aile of thle
wheat in the possession of tine farmer is thle
price lie coo got in London less all tile

I1on. P. Collier: With thle aid of thie 6or-
ei umilent.

Tile l>IEII: I hope the help of the
Governreut will not hie denied to the farnier
or to anyx other producer in tine State. The
fin-nier hias to pay% a high pt-iie I or all he

pircases. Tri1 ( Iovernnneot help thle iannt-

lion, AV. C. Angwin : In what way?
The PRiEMI ER: 1y high protectimin, of

course.
lHon. P. Collier: Everybody lis to p"Y as

Well as thle fanner.
Tile PREIKNER: The only difference is

that the farner does not Ibiietit in the slight-
est from protection, lie has to export his
produice to the mnarkets of the world, Other
people have to pay higher prices for their
goods hecause of the duties imposed.

Hon. P. Collier: The whole of the notional
interests dIO not begin amid end with the
foarmer.

Thle PREMTIR: .Iust as it is right to
guarantec tme manunfacturer and thne workers
in thle manufactutring industries, so it is. right
that the Government should assist the pintm-
ary producers. Take an article manufactured
in thle State; the plough, for instance. With.
out protection it would be several pounds
cheaper to the farmer than it is under pro-
tection.

Hon. P. Collier: Importers form rngs ad
charge high prices.

The PREMIER: We pay a higher price
for the good of the community. We believe
in developing the State and those industries
that are necessary to the State, though we do
not believe in excessive protection.

Ron. W. C. 4Angwin: I want you to help
mue to protect the farmer.

Tile PIREMXIER: I amn entitled to point
out that practically every other section of
the conmmunity is protected. Take coal; the.
price is fixed. If the member for Collie ('Mr.
Wilson) were here, hie would tell uts how tine
price had been fixed.

Mr. Willeock: lie would not tell tales ont
of school.

The PREMIER: He took not only the eat-
ploers, but the people who operate the mines,
t-) the judge and said, ''We want you to fix
the prce of coal; we are all here amid it can
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easily be arranged.'" Then the price was
fixed.

lion. P. Collier:. That is what I am trying
to advocate for the wheat, to get a fixed
price.

The PREMITER: If the bioa. member will fir
the price of wheat oil the saine basis as tho
price of coal was fixed, thenr we iiiust allow the
meni who work their farmus the same rate of
pay as the mniers receive. But I kiiow the
lion. mnember would nut agree to that. What
T do i-laini is that, when considering this
matter, we munst have sonic regard to othor
quesqtIoss which appear to have been over-
looked b)y niv friend.

Heon. P. iollier. The price of coai was
based onl time cost of production and a profit
to the owner.

The PREMIER-: No; the owners and the
workers wemit to the judge and arraniged
what tile price should Ile.

Mr. Willeock:, We have done it pretty suc-
cessfully during the last five years.

The PIRE-I'IEE: The price of timber has
increased tremndous-ly in recent years.

Mr. Willenek:, Particularly during the last
two years.

The PREMIER: No one has complained
very much. In fact it is mjore. than double
the cost.

.%r. Wilieck: The building industry has
been settled as a result of the increase.

The P-RE'MIE.R : I ant sorry the price of
timber is so high. The value of gold has
been increased as the result of the gold
hennas. All along the line everyone has had
his industry cared for, anid cared] fffr very
largely by' the Government. I adiit that thep
collective credit of the State has to be nsedl
as a guarantee for this unmiy.

Mr. WVlleock: We munst get something in
returin.

The PREMIERM: That is just the point.
in pledging the credlit of the State, for the
hcuecit of' the State and incidentally of the
farmer, a eC-edit is given showiiig a 40 per
cent. margin. Tire boa. member says the
.9'tate shouldl be paul for doing that. Hew
much cash does he want for the guarlantee?

Mr. Willcek: Only a fair thing.
The PRE-MIER: The hon. meniber says hie

xi nts paiymenit for the guarantee.
Mr. Willeork: All I want is fair treat-

ilt' lt.
The lREb3IINR: Is it to he playment by

cash onl the liasis of oiie per cent., two per
vent., or three per cenmt? If the wheat pro-
ducer has to puit up the guaranteeo, let in5
knew what it has to be. I do not think the
bon. inher wants paper at al.

Mr. Wihleck. We have paid pretty heavily
in cash during the past few years.

Thre PREM[EII: Of course, hut the con-
sunmrs have had the cheapest bread in the
worldl during the past few years,.

fr-. 0"Loghlem: And why not, with such
ain abund.ant production.

Tihe PREMIER: Why should we not have
it t

Mr. 0 TLoglilen. With a 10) million bushel
surplus inl the State, the price is very dear.

Mr. Mr 'ilnin: A lot of the wheat became
rotten.

The l'REMWrR. Thait is wvrong. Our
wheat was well eared for onl the whole. I
have 110 objection to the farmers getting a
reasomililo price for their wheat. When

ii lbets sa ' v' You m~ a o hsga

rante, I sk hemif the farmer alone has
to pny. le certa niy does not get all the
il1o3LVY oult Of the Wheat. N-o one knows
better than the ieniher for Oleraldton the
amount of muoney that is paid away ini his
electorate through the handling of the wheat.
1'nder this kill the Ilinie of wheat is to he
fixe,1 from month to mionth. -Not muc~th can
lie s9aid ageainst that.

'M r. 0 'loghlen: And niot much can be said
in its faivour. It is aL $ifiieult thing to work.

The PR E3I,%IElI: It is only possible, then,
to pay oi] the London piarity. If the lion.
member said the price was to be 20 per cent.
uinder the London ])arity we could under-
stand1( it.

Hon. P. Collier: Your whole argumrent is
irrelevant, aind von are begging the question.

The PREMWIRjR .- Not at all. There.is no
ether way of fixing the price.

flea. P. Coillier: 'We will fix it.
The PRE2TFR: Tf the lion member names

the figure, hie will get the mneiy.
H~on. W, C. Angwin: Do not be too sure

about that.
Hon. P. Collier. It has been a9 ease of hare-

faiced robbery duning the Last 12 months.
The PREIER: T would point out that all

the, eros are not of the same average. How
are mlembers going to fi.% the price!

Mr,. 0 'Lolcln : So long as, the piool is in
caistenlee, it is a simiplo matter.

['Mr. Speaker resumed the flair]1

The PRME T hope the ioi; nmemiber
Will find ';oaie SinPil Way Of doing, it. It iSq
nut siui-h a simiple mlattei:.

Mr. 0 'Loglilen : You insist upon your de-
pIartinenfsgetn timbetr for 100cal cousul11up-
tioin at ti below the export price.

Thre PREM[ER: I amn not co)iqnsiou of it.
The rest of timbler was never greater than it
is to-day. Memibers hare asked what the
liositien of the farmer would be if the pool
hail not been c.4ahblished. It would, of course,
have been very bad indleed. The position. the
farmners are in demands the continuancet of
the pool. T adiniit that they have bentefited
by the pool.-, which have existed inl the past.
No farnier denies that.

MrTi. 0 Loglilen: Tt is the consumer who
wants a word to -;ay in the matter.

The PREMIET1R: I dlo not think it is
right to say that. For the past two years
the consumer has not paid more than a rea-
sonaqble price basedl on th'- London parity.
Treia dager in rnning a wheat 1)001
this year, because we shall lie runnill'z a Sep-
atrate poel. This means that wve shaft'l have
to take very much greater risks than. would
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luive been the case if an Australian pool hadt
been, ink existence. I cannot understand wily
the other States have not come ill. We en.
deavoured to induce them to do so, but with-
out success.

Mr. Wilicock: Vou kn~w why.
MrIj. Mc('allui: The \linuister for Agricul-

tiire gave us the reason.
The IlEEM[EFR: [ do not know why.

There is, of course, some influence that we
do not understand. In South Australia they
have had a h)ad time with their wheat. That
is their business anyhow. E~ach State will
act as it thinks best. To-day we are asking
thle 1]louse to agree to the establishment of
a State pool. I hope, when it conmes to a
discussion upon the price of wheat for local
consiumptioni, miembers trill recollect that it is
not intended to buny the whole year's require-
reents at :ay one period, or to fix the price
stow. The Bill provides that the price shall
be fixed fromn nonth to month, based on the
London parity. The Leader of the Opposi-
tion said the London price was fixed below
the import price. That 'lay be so. If we
took till cost of importing wheat into this
country., it would be a very different matter
to accepting London parity. We would have
not only' the cost of purchasing the wheat
but the charges added to it.

Mr. Mru Ian'-: You would not discuss that
questioni in a country wvhich has a 10 million
bus siSu rIplus.

The PREMIER: No. England is an im-
porting country and Western Anstralia an
exporting country. The only question that
seems to trouble lhon, members is that affect-
ing the price for local consumption. This
should be thrashed out by members sitting
onl both sides of the House. Unless wve ac-
cept the London parity, it wvill be a difficult
matter to deal with.

-Mr. \Ianin: Wudyou fix the price over
a period of soine years?

The PREMTER?: It would not be fair to
the consumer at this stage in the world's its-
tory to do so. The farmer would be per-
fectly satisfied to hare a price fixed which
wold~ cover him for a period of years, for
this would relieve hill of sonie anxiety. Only
a. small quantity of the total production of
wheat is eaten within the State.

Afr. Willce: There is 110 control over
it.

The PREMIER: In the intercsts of the
fanner, and of all concerned, I hope the Bill
will become law.

.Mr. PICKERIN4G (Sussex) [6.10): 1
sen, to occupy a singular position in this
House, andl to be mnore or less bound to sup-
port pools. If it is not a wheat pool it is a
Lane-Poole.

The Premier: You are safe with the
wheat pool.

Mr. PICKERING: I should like to con-
gratulate the Leader of the Opposition upon
his very fair consideration of this Bill. The
whole-hearted support the Leader of the Op-
position has given to the Bill does him great

credit. The suggestions that lie has offered
ic reasonable, fair, and worthy of every
consideration. I must also congratulate the
Gloveinnment for having brought down this
].easure. They were under no obligation to
do so, but they realised the seriousness of
the positions so far as the wheat growers of
Western A ustralia are concerned.

Iloit. AV. C. Angw~in: They could not pos-
Sile lid I' th Iemselvyes.

Mr. PICKERING: I am giving them
ct-edit to-night for hmaving( done this. As a
mule1 1 do not give them much credit.

The Premier: Only when you go before
your electors.

Mr. SPEAKER: Order!
Mr. PTCI(ERLUG: I am sure the Pre-

,,ier accepts criticism from mc in the spirit
in which it is meant.

Mr. O'Loghilen: Your electors had the
choice of two or three out-and-out supporters.

Mr. -PICKERING: And they supported
the Country Party miember every time. Sine
I have been in the House I have devoted a
considerable anmount of my time to the study
of the wheat question.

1%r. 0 'Loighlen: And every other qucs-
'tion.

Mr. PTCKER rNG: Therefore I consider
I ami entitled to say a few wvords upon this
Bill. In framing this Bill the Government
have rnade in honest endeavour to bring
down a measure, which will to a large ex-
tent nmeet the suggestions and proposals sub-
mnitted by the Leader of the Opposition.

Mr. Willeock: -.No!
Mr.- PICKERING: We have in the Bill

a framelwork which we canl amiend in such a
direction as to give satisfaction to the coal-
Inainity.

Hon. T. Walker: If we wish.
Holl. WV. C. Angwvin: This is not a party

Bill.
Mfr. PICKERING: No.
.Haon. W. C. Angwvin: You cali vote as you

like.
M-. PICKEING: The farmers in this

State are smot the exploiters they are alleged
to be by nmeiners opposite. They haove been
the backbone of the country ever since it
was occupied by the white race.

Hon. W. C. Angwia: The farmers are all
right, but their representatives are iiot.

MNr. PICKRING: I am sore it cannot
be said that their representatives is, this
House are not a credit to them. Since the
early dalys of farming, the fornier has lab-
oured under grave difficulties. It is only
since the pool system was conceived by the
able intellects of members opposite, when they
occupied the Government benches, that the
farmer has conmc into his own. T am glad
to kliow that members opposite are so cor-
dial in their sympathy with the pi-oposals
which have been submitted to the House. The
two mnnin itenms in this question are finance,
aisd the price of wheat for local consumption.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.0 W m
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lfr. PICKERI-NG: Before tea, I was say-
iug that thle two principail questions involved
in this Bill were finance, and the pirice for
local c-onsunmption. "'le financial difficulty
las been extremely accentuaited by the atti-
tudle of South Australia and V ictoria in
standing out from the pool1. I loin with the
Leadler of the Opposition in the hope that
those two -States iniv vet see the wnisdom
of forminimg p)o0ls 111 t6eir own interests, and
linking up with the other pools, so as to en-
abhle the tCommonweamlthm Government again to
-ssumie control of Australia's wheat produc-
tion. ft is satisfactory to note that the
flovernmenit have miade arrangements to tidle
us over the initial difficulties of a State pool.
So mucih having been done, time subsequent
handling of the 1p001 should adjust itself with-
out very much difficulty. One feature of this
Bill wich I ami 1erY glad to observe is
that thle interests of aill sections of thle con-
iumity arc to be provided' for. Under Clause
12 the price to be charged for u-lata for eon-
sinuptiomi within tile State is to be fixed ott
Londlon l'arit'-. Oba this particular aspeet of
the quiestion we have to bear in mind that
'we maust consider not only time interests of
the wheat growers, but also, as stated 1)by thle
Leadeor of the Opposition, thle interests of thle
comibined commtiunity behind the Bill. JIn
connection with thle fixintg of the price of
wheat it is eimtirely reasonable that we shouldi
take into consideration u-hat has occurred in
conanection with the fixing of prices for other
eunmnodities, and I desire to draw the attenm-
tion of lhon,. members to a. paragraph which
appears in to-day's ''IWest A ustralian''
under tlte headings, ''Thle Sugar Question
and Jam _Making , Statement by Sir H. -Tones.
Hobart, 14th Septeumber''-

In a further statement onl thme sugar
question, Sir Henry -Tomnes said to-day tltat
there would be a rebate of 20 per cent.,
mnaking it £263 is. 6id. a ton for sugar used
in the ntrannfactnre of janns and preserves
for export. But for the manufacture of
jamns and p)reserves for consumption ini Aus-
tralia £46 Is. 6d. a ton would be charged
for the sugar.

Before tea I drew attention to the circum-
stance that price fixing and( the acceptaitce of
parity* represent two-edged w-eapeus. A
parity for sugar would be advantageous to
the consumers of Australia, who are at pre-
sent paying without protest a very big price
indeedl for time maintenance of the indinstry
of sugar producing in Australia; so much so,
that thle difference represents something like
£20 per toit. There is a very serious difficuilty
in thme way of preventing undne profit being
derived froni a parity price for sugar. On
the calculations of proved experts, the differ-
enee is so big as to amount to -about £80 per
acre of fruit grown. Thus it is plain that
the question of fixing the price of sugar is a
most serious one to the fruit industry of
We-sterm Australia and of Australia generally.
Turning to another aspect of price fixing, we
findf that the price fixed until recently for

meat was such as to rentler it impossible fo-
tin' meat producers of this State to sell their
ljrod~act at a profit, Such a position is iio-t
seriouis, placLing, as it does, all qualities ot'
meet! onl the same grade-which is ridiculous
from thle point of v-iew of production of'
mneat. Somec of the macat grown in the south-
ern part of the State should be, and in int'
opinion is, lbetter mneat than that proilucel
in the North-West. Although the Lender of
the Opposition suggested what might wvell be
conisideredl a reaszonable price for wheat for
the year, it is questionable if such a price
wonhi be acceptable in the event of the
parity falling considerably below it. The
basis suggested by the Leader of the Oppo-
sition would be a very fair one if we could
arrive at it iii soine manner which was not
suiggested by that hon. gentleman. m al.m-
opinaion, most. of the wacat growers would
be satisfied if they could got a guaranteed[
price for hlome consumption somewhat in thle
aieighbourhood of the figure indlicated by thme
Leader of the Oppositioai. We must hear inl
muind that Clause 6 of the Bill provides for
certain sales9, which feature shouldI apipeal to
certain representatives of metroipol itan and
suburban centres.

Mr. S PEAK ER: The lioi. niember must
not discuss Clauses onl the second reading.

Mr. PICKERING: This is only just a
passing refesrence, Sir. Tr mereck wish to
show that the Bill does make provision by
which we cnin be exempted from increasing
the pool uiinecessarily, by making avail-
able to such elenments as the poultry farmers
and pig raisers throughout thle State sup.
plies of wheat direct from the farmers. The
Minister for Agriculturc, in replying, will
no doubt indicate whether I ant wrong or
right iii drnwiamg that inference. It seems
to nie that the course indicated would be a
wise one. Under such conditions the poultry
farmers and pig raisers would find them-
selves placed onl more advantageous terms
than if a lprice were fixed for all local con-
sunuption. At all events that is my inter-
pretation of Clause 6. By Subelanse 2 of
Clause 23 thle Minister is empowered, I in-
fer, to dleal with thle prices of bread and
other by-products. I should like thle Min-
ister, when he replies, to confirm that state-
macat or to disabuse me of any error into
which I mmmav have fallen. The Leader of
the Opposition drew special attention to the
constitution of the advisory board for which
the Bill provides. The State has at its

-service to-day a board with considerable
experience, gained during thle period over
which former pools have extended. Those
gentlemen mnust be of considerable valuec inl
forming a -basis for selection of the memi-
hers of the h~oard to be created bj this Bill.
It may be advisable, as suggested by thle
Leader of the Opposition, that certain other
elements should be represented on the
heard,. I feel quite sure that the Minister
inl charge of the measure will use his dis-
cretion and his judgment in seeing that such
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elemjents are represented, if their repre-
sentation is necessary to the proper ad-
ministration of the measure. Certain financial
aspects of the poo0l may want specially
trained men to deal with them. However,
it seems to inc that what the Bill proposes
to nuthoriso affords very little scope in that
direction. Personally, I consider that the
members of the present board, with their
seven years' experience, should be w'ell able
to carry on the work under this measure.
It is not to be assumed that the -advisory
board wviIl have any particulatr interest to
care for. They must, of course, look to the
business of handling and selling the wheat,'
but they must especially conserv the in-
terests of the State in conjunction with
those of the wheat-growers. As regards
fluctuation of prices, that. phase of the ques-
tion will render this measure more difficult
for the Minister andI his assistants to
operate if we rely entirely on world's
parity. My personal view is that reliance
on w'orld's parity would militate against the
best interests of the farmer. Recently I
read that according to the statistics avail-
able there was likely to be ain excess of sup-
plies over requiremnents to thle extent of 11
million quarters of wheat. If that is so, we
hiave no reason to believe that the demand
for wheat will be so great as to make tho
parity price in any way excessive. There-
fore a fixed price, if it could be arranged,
would probably operate in the interests of
the farmers rather than in those of the con-
sumers, The member for North-_LEast Fre-
mantle (Hon. W. C. Angwin) said that 1
had stated that 5s. per bushel should be the
maximum price. 11What I dlid say-if I re-
member rightly, it was by way of interjec-
tion-was that it could reasonably be ex-
pected that wheat would produce .53. or 6sL
in bags.

11on. WV. C, Angwin: Five shillings.
Mr. PTCKEB [NO: We will say 5s. or 6s.

The quantity required for local consumption
is, I. understand, in the neighbourhood of
two million bushels. That is a very big
proportion of the output of Western Aims-
tralin, and it is to be hoped that whatever
price may be arrived at for local consump-
tion will be such as to make the proposition
renmunerative for the wheat-grower. I am
naturally interested in every phase of
primary production, and it appeals to inc
that every care should be taken to treat all
sections of the commuinity as fairly as
possible. I ami anxious that all our various
avenues of primary production should pro-
gress satisfactorily, because if we have a
prosperous people we have a contented
people, and it is much easier to govern a1
country of contented people than aL country
Of people suffering under disabilities and
grievances which should be remnedied, ill
conclusion, I congratulate the Government
on having inade anl honest endeavour to
meet the situation. if they will trust thjem-
selves to the lead Of this House, we will
turn out the measure in such a shape as will

be entirely satisfactory to the community
as a whole.

H]on. W. C. ANOWI\VN (North-East Pre-
mantle) (7.44]: For one particular reason
I amn doulbtful whlether thle Hfouse should
pass the 33ill. We were told to-night, by
way of interjection, that arrangements have
not yet been completed for financing the
pool.

The M&inister for Agriculture: You were
not told that.

Hon. All, C. ANGWIN: Interjections made
during the speech of the Leader of the
Opposition were to the effect that the ques-
tion of financing the pool was at present
under the consideration of the Common-
wealth Bank, and that the passage of this
measure wa" awaited in order to finalise
arrangemnts for financing the pool. That
statement is quite contrary to the announce-
meat inadel en a muent ecvening that
arrangements for financing the pool had
already been made in London. If there
is any doubt about it, members of this
House should protect themselves and not
let the Governmnent say in the future that
Parliament authorisged the formation of the
pool, and, therefore, they must make a fair
profit if they can.

The Minister for Agrijulture: You are
wrong.

lHen. W. C. ANGW[N: I do ant want that
to take place. We ale told that the financial
arrangements have been made.

The Minister for Agriculture: That is
wrong, The financial arrangements cannot be
miade until this Bill is passed.

Hon, W. C. ANGWIN: Yes, they can, This
is the most important part of the' Bill. We
are to give a guarantee of.3s. a bushel. It is
anticipated that there. will be a ten million
bushel crop. 011 the estimate we have, this
represents a sum of £1,500,000. No person
would rush into a matter of this description
involving suchl a guarantee of £1.1500 ,000
wsithout sonic arrangements having been inamle
beforehand to mueet that indebtedness. That
is the position we are in.

Mlr. Willeock: it was stated] that arraLnge-
ments had been made withi the bank.

I-Ion. W, C. ANG-WIN: The Minister said
that arrangements had been made with the
London, Westminster and Parr's Bank. Now
we are told that thle Commnonwealth have time
matter under consideration. If arrangements
have already been made, how catn it he that
the Federal Government are now making ar-
rangements and have the matter under con-
siderationI

The -Minister -for Agriculture: You are
splitting straws.

H1on. W. C. ANOWkIN: It is too serious a
matter about which to split straws.

Mr. iWillcock: A matter of £1,500,000 is
pretty serious.

Rfonm W. C. AINOWIN: Thle Government
have not £1,500,000 in the Treasui-y, and we
are assured that the local bankers will not
assist in the matter except in coanformity with
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arrangements made elsewhere, To-night 'xc
are told that thle matter is under considera-
tion. What is the position) Are we Justified
in slaying to the Government: ")-oul most es-
tablish a pool, iso msatter from where you get
the ironey?'' Are we justified in accepting
thle responslibility Of autioriSilng the Governl-
mnrt to establish tlse pool under such condi-
tionsl [ say we are niot. T aint in favour ot
.a pool for this rear, but, at the same time, it
is necessary to kinow beforehand how we vrn
going to finance it. it is ito goof] entering
into it blindfolded. Regarding the Minister's
statement that certain influences were at work
in the other States with a view to prohibiting
a pool this year, is it not strange that the
only two States whore this has heen evidenced
are Victoria arlid South Australia, where there
are Nationsal Goverisneits? i't had no effect
in New South Wales. The Premrier saidt to-
aighst thatt no buyers except Dreyfus hadl
ma~de ain offer to consie to Western Australia
to purchase wheat.

The Minister for Agriculture: The Premier
did niot say that.

Hon. '%V. 0. ANOWTN: He implied that.
He said hie had been told that Dreyfus would
conic here.

The Minister for Agriculture: Tile Premier
did niot mntion fly namies.

Mr. Willeock: Yes hie dlid.
Non. W. 0. ANOWIN: I thsoughtt Ie dlid.

If any wheat buyers or other piersorns studied
thle interests of 'Western Australia during thle
last few years, they would fonts the opinion
tisat it would be useless to colie to the Gov-
erniuent of Western Australia because of the
fact that, as the Governmsent were financing
thle opera'tions, it was almost Consplull-
scory to have a 'pool. it is not a mrat-
ter of the Government desiring to give
the farussers a pool, for they are almnost
conspelled to provide a pool owing to tha.
p-evailing conditions. There are over 3,000
farmsers on the books of the Industries Assist-
nice Board and, consequently, the Covenf-
meant live a lot at stake. It is to the inter-
ests of the Government to have a pmool, bitt it
is necessary to ascertain itow the ianey' is to
he procured to meet the paymients as they he-
conlic duo. I agree with the Leader of tha
Op''ositiort tltat the hoard shrould include a
representative of tire consurtiers, as well as ot
the oroducers and( the buYers. It is necessary
to have someone onl tlse board to assure fair-
play. Tnt riv opinion the ptublic hav-e not beers
treated fairly during the past 12 monoths. A
inerusal of the file dealing with the sale ot
wheaqt to New South Wales Shows that When
tire sale was made, thre Ministir for Education
cause awayV highly delighted because hie had.
s-eured the p~rice of 7s. 8d. It had been lower
than that 1)revionsl 'v. Now we are told thtat
it would be wrong to fix the price of wheat
for local consumption - -cept on Loudon
oanitv. The 'filer of tint Opposition, when
be, referred just now to the action of the,
B-jtiqii Government, said that the local pro-
diueers in England did not get a price for

their whreat nil a fixed basis, but the Govern-
men t fixed ns in axitilu ini price, anid hie was
quite correct. I have it copy of a letter
written by 'Mr. MeCurdy, who was the
Minister controlling food in the British Gov-
emulnent. Thel( letter was written iin 1 920,
aind. be said-

Thte G-overnmrtent had, however, decided
that so long as wheat was still controller],
prices of Home-grown wheat of sound mill-
lag quality harvested in 1920 should be thre
mtonthly' average if. price of imported
wheat of similar or comparable quality, pro-
vided that the price so paid to the Home
.glowers should niot exceed 95s. per quarter
of .504 llbs.

That shows tiat there was a initrimniu price
fixed so far as the H-omec growers were can-
ci nied. The Govcrnment limnited the price
for thre JHonme grower- for ]ocal requirements,
but it did riot affect the position regarding
other wheat. This letter was written ini reply
to ani inquiry regardling the whent pool irs
1920. Thle action was takes irs Englarid and
the prie was fixed for the JHonie produrers.
Tf it can be done in England, T do niot see
wlt v it cannot he done: in Western Australia,
Take tie positioh regarding gold. The in-
creased price for gold is onrly avilable to the
producers irs respect of gold that is exported;
they do niot benefit by the increased price in
respect of the gold that is kept in the State.
The Governmnent (to not care what one can get
front tlse outside miarkets. hot there is q limni-
tatiori onl the price of gold sold in Australia.
Tf this canl he dotne irs thle ease of goldl, wlsy
cannot it he done wvithi regard to wheat,

Mr. 'laus: 'Yotr wourld have to fix tile
price for local conisuniption over a period.

lirsn. W- C. A WI: Tt all depends.
How could thle -Minsister arrange it other-
wise? Ynwudhv ofxi o'Mr. Mann: y~iol rv ofxi o
Mutie thanl a year.

ors. W. C. ANOWIN: T rio riot follow
thrat. %Ty prisscipanl reason in speaking to-
niurls is that the State. for the first time, in-
tendsR to endeavour to finance thre wheat pool.
Tt is tlse dsst~- of the State tradcr such cois-
ditiouss to weigh very carefully* the arnounit
of msoniey it is intended to expenid regarding
thle wheat. If there is a ptossibility of any
savitig being effected, it is the dty of tlse
Governrient to make that saving. We know
frors tlse manrager of the wheat nool, who is
a ]Ian lsnving long experience, that by- bity -
irig wlsent, the board-a. board is mentioned
its thle ]3il-an save a, considerable amount
of ruosey. That being so, T see no reason
whatever wily we should enter itr i asiagree-
merit with the Westrnlinun Farmers Ltd. We
have a staff controlling the n-heat pool, and
we have the board. That being so, wiry
dnplieate the work? Wlhy have another
olhicial staff in connection with another firrat
There is no need for it. When the Royal
Commission on thre wheat marketingv scheme
investigated this problem, a statement was
made indicating that a considerabe saving
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could be effected if the wheat board handled
the pool. For the information of memibers
who mnar not Inare perused the report of that
Royal Commnission, I will read portion of the
evidence. Question 4504 shows that -Mr.
Harrison asked-

But they claim that the taking over
would b~e for the good of the scheme?9

1 will point out what that means. Thle West-
ralian Farmners Ltd. wanted to take fli
control. I would be quite sate in saying that
thne company wanited to sign Goevernnnsent
cheques. At any' rate, I ana not fa~r out in
saying that. They did not only want to take
control of thle Board, which was under the
supervision of the Minister, but to control
thne staff and everything else. They wanted
to control the whole h andling of wheat inl
Western Australia even to the shipping. -Mr.
K-eys, who was the witness, replied-

Thle other day I ntle it) -pn estimate at
which T. n-elon the schemec could do the
work of issuing certificates for a tenl rmil-
lion bushel crop. Thle estinmate was ap-
prosiinatuly £Z10,000. Oin aL simiilar basis
to last year's we would have to pay thre

Weta 1a F armlers Ltd. £25,000 for
that work.

lie estimated hie could do tire work for
£10,000, Whereas Onl thait basis We would
have to pay £25,000 for the ane. work, H-o
continued[-

Our salaries for officers at the present timne
are t7,000. If that staff were transferred
to the Westralian Farmners; Ltd., aind that
ceninpany paid those men £7,000, they would
probably want to charge the farmier up
with £14,000-sonuething for their own
profit. Thne 1)oo1 represents every farmier
equally' . 'If one farmer pri,; a thousand
bags of wheat into the pool aid the nest
only .1ion bags of wheat, each farmier is
treated according to tire quantity of wheat
they hand iii the 1poo1. If ouir ('pesI)fl0conic
to £'20,000 and that works out at a farth-
ing a bushel, that farthing a bushiel means
miore to tihe larger farmer thant to tire
sina*hler farmner. The profits of the West-
ralino Farmers Ltd. are distributed accord-
ing to the business thne marn dloes witht
themn. Tine whole question is what actuarial
calculation is miade to see what profit arises
from any parrticular line of biisinrcss. Y~u.
itiny be giving your inisrranee to the West-
ralian Frmriers Ltd. and they may so work
that it is debited to tile insurance -portion
of the business. They say that their profits
are distributed after thne shareholder (lies.
If tine wheat scheme is doing work, our
charges are debited uip and thle balaace
di-triliuted at the end of thle pool or inl
div-idends during the conrse of the pool.
No dividend is kept until a ni (lies and
then handedi to his widow.
The 'Minister for Agriculture: All these

claims comle out' of the pool.
Hon. AV. C. ANOWITN: Of corse. You

are paying a farthilag for certificates and a
ferthg for profits. Bunt if that can be

[28)

saved it is' our duty to save it. Thle State
Government will have to find thle mnoney this
year, and according to what hias been said
there will be a difficulty in finding it. If we
Cani save £15,000 by handling thle pooi our-
selves, we hare no right to hand( it over to
anybody else. Even the chief of thle Country
Party, MAr. -Monger, has declared that we
must have economy. Well, here is a chance,
to exercise economny to the extent of 215,000
enl one year 's harvest, Nobody in Western
Australia knows more about ch 4lnandlinlg of
wheat than does Mr, Keys. Noe has heen
mianaging thle schemeo for sonic years, and hie
was managing for Dreyf us & Co. before he
took over th e jab. Hie can be relied upon f or
efficiency. That being so, why should we
hand over to a private Company the hand-
ling of the wheat when we tan do it our-
selves nd save £:16,000? Here is another
quest ion iand ansr:552r-

You said youL got out a schemle by which
yen cain don for £10,000.what -oi are pay-
ing £215,000 to tile Westralian a inners foi-
doinlgl-Not quite. T worked out at state-
inent showing what it wVouIl Cost uis to
handle 10,000,000 bushlsr and, applying
the rates which we paid this year, we
would pay the Westralian Farmers £25,000.
_.,r. Stubbs: New long ago was that?
lion. AV, C, ANOWVIN: In 1918. RUnt thle

same thing applies to-day, beeause any in-
Crease in wages Inns to be allowed for under
the agreement. Here is another excerpt Iron
thle evidence-

Regarding the statement you handed in
to-day, I see you say '"Estimated f-ost for
issuing certificates for ten million bushel
requiremtents. ' I t pans out abont the
same- as the contract this year for issuing

ceni icaes1-Pacicaly thle saiiie. We
pay the Wvestralian 'Famers Ltd. as farth-
ing for issuing certificates, and theni, of

- ourse, we pay themn a farthing for profit,
and ant eighth of a penny for checking at
the depots, which is work we do Ourselves
now and would not have to do over again.

Y-ou have curt that out allogetlicr?-Ycs.
We shall save that service.

Th~at is thne work which the Westrmlian
Farmers hare girls doing ait the( present
t iminc?-Yes.

Inl other words, you are paying nit eighth
of a. penny new for the girls checking your
ehicrk?-That is the position.

Or the Westrunlian Farniers are being
paid anl eighth of a' penny for nothing?-
For vcry little. They had a manl at eachi
depot. The whole lot might cost them,
£E1,000 for the year.

For that £1,000 the Government have to
pay between £E4,000 and £ 5,000. All that
would be required for the handling of the
wheat ourselves v-ould be one or two addi-
tional inspectort,. ~ad an ext" clerk or two.
The rest of the machinery is already there.
We wounld not require a dual managerial
staff. Thle Premier the other dlay provesi
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willing to hand over to tine Cothlmoo weal tl
the Taxation, Department in the mere: ex-
pectation of the transference saving us
£20,000 per aM,1111 in respect of the wheat,
we are paying for a duplicate staff' when
there is na necessity for it. The Govern-
ment hike control of thle wheat when it is
broughit to the depot, and the Governmient
have there an officer to check tire weights
and q1pprove the quality.

Mr. Stulabs: You01 wonld require an in-
spector at every depot.

Troi. W,' C. ANGITN: Yes. There is no
necessity for paying the 'Westral ian Farm-
ers Ltd. to have another inspector there. hi
the past the West ralia n Farmiers Ltd. have
collected the cost of an inspector and
allowed the Government officers to do the
workc, which was subsequently checked by
girls in the office. Tt is a wronrg systemt,
and should be abolished. Next year in ni1
probability tine pric'. of wheat will fall,
and so it will lie more than ever necessary
to save all that Wve can for the farnnet-s. The
mnannagers of the Werstralian LF'arnners Ltd.
hanve the wheat-growers well trained.

Mr. 'Mann: A section of them.
Hon. AV. C. ANOWIN: A very large see-

lion. The farmers say, ''What differenceo
does the cost make to usO If the Westra.-
Ilan Farmers Ltd. make a profit, we shall
get it hack again.''

_Mr. Mann : Tine sha zrehold(ers of th.-
Westralian Farmers Ltd. would be but a1

in inty of t ito witeat-growers.
Hion. AN'. C. ANOWIN:; Apparently the

honi. inicnber is a compulsory shareholder,
cnd sols- riot takinig a s-cry keen interest in
the question. Sine ~Hie Westralian Partners
Ltd. hoveo had the sole hanldlitig of thle
wheat, they have madte every farmer with
wheat in tine pool1 a 'omlpUlsor.v shareholder
of tile coinpa iiY.

Mr. T'iesse: Not unless lie did business
With them.

lion. W. C. ANGW[N: lie could not help
himself. - If hie had hut 100 bushels in the
pool, 1hle profit on the paurcl made him i a
cornipulsory.N shareholder.

Mr. Stubbs: 1 do not think that is correct.
lion. WV. C. ANKGW[N: T hanve it inl Mr.

Mlurray 's own words. Hie said, ''if allN,
proft is mnade ouit of thle wheat, w~e divide
that profit amlongst those whno puit wheat
into thle poel, aml 'we give thtem bonnirs
shla.re s. Mr. Allet, mn'y colleague on the
Commiission, said. "'You do niot pay them
ca-h!'' and 'Mr. Murray said, ''No, we re-
qui re thle ectsh, but we make it a kind of
insurance. The3- cannot trainsfer tine shares,
hint if a shareholder dies wve pay his
relatives onit of his share.'' Only' to-day, in

'oniseenlhn'-e ofl what a farmier told in(,, F
said, ''Von must he a shtarehohler of tine
westralin Farmers Ltd.,'' and hie said
''No; they-3 sent inc a letter stating that if
T sent a few shillings cud put in only a fey'
bushels, it would suffice to make tie a
shareh'older.''

Mr. l-iesse: That is onl thle consnierial
side.

Hon, W. C. ANOWIN'j\: It has to do0 wi.h
the Iiaindling of the wheat. le puts wheat
into the pool, amid tliat v-ery action makei
him a comnpulsory- shareholder, It gives th.-
comlpany an enorous Iinl. As a resuilt theY
have been killing the sntall storekeepers in
the c-ountry, for the farintrs have teen told
that if they died their relatives would get
the value of the shnres.

Hon. P. Collier: 'Mighty small chance of
that!

lion. AV, C. A-NOWNVTN: I could understand
lioii. members havitig their doubts if I, with
miy scant knlowledge, declared that tile
acquiring should 1)0 done by the 'Wheat
Board. Bu"t ]. am saying it on the authority
of Mr. Keys. s'lio umade tile statement 1.
have read out. Having regard to tdn
authorship of hat sto Leient, surely it is
worth the consideration of lion, members.
Thle y are niot me words, but the words oi
Mr. Keys. At a time like this wev should
not b~e paying for- duplicate statffs where Ono
will do. We should putt on our cotisiderinug
cap and see if it is not possible to so;-
£tI5,000 Onl a tenl million hliusl. crop. Il'f
that could be done, the mioney saved, if hon.)
members thought fit, could be distributed
amJongst tile conSutinen1s in tile fommit1 Of at
ired uction im rthe price of wheat. We ore
paying 04.per buiishel for mangeriatl ex-
pel~s it is time that was altered. -N~o

I lonrlitte 'Westralion Farmers Ltd. have
bundled the, wheat fairly well. StillI, T find
there has been a marked diserepanrv inl the
retmints, Of course that mighit beexllud
by- the natuiral itncrease. Oi;'% the otthier
danY I secuired fron t rl Minlister a return
shlowing tile number of bags received ar"t
ece sidiing and the nu1mber of brigs i--
tuirned to ilie pool1 from each siding, (over
thle paist two -eatrs. 1 find that in 11-0
the agent received 4,36.5 bags" mlore thau
were returnted to thle p)0ol, Or to tine WaVIt
Bo ard.

Mr. Piesse: fn other words8, wheat lest.
N-on. WV. C. ANOWIN: I aml itot going" to

sa -y that. In 1.919-20 ihere were 6,359 bangs
fewer delivered to the pool tli~tit were i
ecived by thie agerit froml thle farnier. Of
eourse rlnec novk lie 90u1e 'atisfactorv Ax-
planation for this flist repaincy. They ]]ight
po0int to niecessary reconld ition ing. Still.
look ort the large numnber of bags.

The MYitisrer for Agrietilture: Yon camoi't
he sure titrt the tally' ing was accurate.

lRon. WV. C. ANOWTN: I ain certain that
it is not alwa vsnaccurate. We have had
numbers)O Of ins~tance's Of pro-ved inaei-acy
in thle tally, ing, as9 tile agents sent more
bags, to the 1p001 thami they' received fromt
soite sidings. But siirely, a little inoccutrruc
in tallking would not accoilnt for so large
a1 numllber of bags. Tf notic tHant last
s-ear thle price fixed for shortages was
l0s. fid. hp'r hushel. Soippose We ;Bti's
the value of the shortage undler 4-on-
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sideratioii at 6s. per bushel ; it would
meaLn a loss to the farmer of' £5,223.
There shliId lie somei ex ilanation of this
man tter. Thme Minister said the Work hadl beent
done satisfactorily b3y those, who had ac-
quired the wheat. [f so, why is there such a
big disc relhticY b~etweeni thei 1111her of bags
handed iii by the farmers to the agent and
tite nitimipr hauledl in ib- the agent to the
pool ? I could quite mmdcrstail there being a
discrepiancy of 1,000 or 2,0010 bags, but when
it mounts up to between 6,0410 and 7,1000
bags, a very large quantity' is iiivolved, nold
s tie ex pla nation shuldh certily lbe forth-
mening. It is a linosi itpossible I to finld out
who is responsible fotr this. There is what
we tern, the natural irn-rease. The wheat is
returned to the board hr the bulshel and the
natorni increase goes to the pool. In 1915-16
the agents, who wvere not millers, returned
sotten ie re about 70.0010 to Sii,001 bushels
more ivlit-nt titan thev rem-iveil. Tis was
supposed to be the ntiural increase. Whenl
we lhive suit-l a shortage as I have referred
to. thle atutral muceN monkes up thle flo-
ficicnu-v'. Time agents Will not pay for the
ritort; i gr, 1 wianlsi the natu ralI increase, of
which. die farmers should receive the benefit,
is set against it, and thmus a loss is incmirreul
to ther fariers. if tiler received all the
natural increase, there would be a Con-
siderable difference iii the quantity of wheait
ani a comside~rable difference in the returmis
to the fairmuer. Tiiis being so, is it any
wonder that wve have to pay such a high prie
for wheat?1 We carint exp~ect the farmer to
staml th os: and vet somnime has to hear
it. The farmers are entitled to the retunl,
anid v et they do not get it. -No doublt tme,
price has lven increased] to manke ipI for tim
deficienc-v. The Minister the other ]light
stated flit the Premantle Harbour Trust ia.d
reedired for storage £10,000.

'rme MAiniister for Ag-ric-ultusre: That is for
the storage amid handling.

If1on. 1VA C, ANOIVWIN : The total
amiount receive(] by the l1ronintle JnHrbour'
Trust for all goods ammoutitedl to £-56,'163.
Duringl the years from the 1pt July, 1916, to
the 301h .Inoe, 1921, thle Prenmantl e iHarbour
'Fitit reeirel £t2.23 foi- the storage of
wheat. I umenition tihis in order tihat the far-mmers mays not conclude that the Fremaintle
Mirbomir Trust received £130,000 for tho
storage of wheat w-len thev' received Only
E26.lf0".

-)rt. Stub~bs: What do they ID for that,
provide time ground!

lion. NW. C, ANGWIN:- And the sheds.
This amount represents storage ehnrget. I
tiink the Premnanttle Harbour Trust for two
vearr were charging too uitli, but at the

saetimei thmere is a1 big dlifferencee hetweell
E13,11,000t and £26,000;. I hope that in Coin-
Inuittee ielitiers Wili as;sist tue to amend the
Bjill iml the d1irection of mtakitig the wheat
boaed time acquiring~ agents. This ;"ill makte
tno iifferettee to those people who handie thle
tiheat in the country.v The small en opera-
tive societies in the comun1trY, if they SO desire,
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i-ai thindle the wheat at the sidings just as
they don now. They Nvill receive for this work
the paymuent lprovidel for in this mnisre;
there will be no difference. [ (to not think
JLii J)001 Will P-ut (ioxVen thle hleolIle Who hlleU.I
flit wheat inl thle cokuntry to do0 thle work for a
lower 1trite thn they as agents are allowed
for it. We knjow from the inquir y urhirli mas
lielul that this was udone In the lInst. The
Westrliaun F'nrtini L'td. in 1 91 7-I8 Were
getting a half-pt-nay a hbushel for puwtectiing
thle Wheat with roofinig, etc., onl sites ye0-
quiestei lln the Mlinister, 11111i they% let the
wrork to the co-opier-ative sicieties in the

olrvl- for a farthing 1liushei0. I nsta nces
welt- citioted to shiuw that it i nst 2s. to :N.
1cr hutndred lbngs iinl-e to dIo the work of
lilliliivf the whe'at than. tile mten irtoalirv
ci _-ago ii ot tIe wot-k we-c. getting.

Mr, Pic ker-ing;: TheY arie gettiuct- onl1Y a
hul;,lyi ZIOW.

I[onl. AN. C. AN k% , N: Is; thel iton). tin'-hr
aware tlu:tt 'lulring the fIist 'ear 'Adl. %v:[,;
pa:ii for roofing nt] slat-king, andl the Wes-
tailnt Faire rs Ltd. were paid titree -e igh clis

of :I pl-na- ine tlnia thtat. MV lutoltis:iI wtill
iiot affet tile stiull tenmole ill :he -oltilv
whoi litunile the wheat; tvY Could1 lialille it
lot- the boa rd I 05c- ty tas theY handiml Ie it for
tile Wi-st calin P c'it ct-s Ltd., liiit it will
affect the poel to the extent of £130010.
This sit ring enl b e effected 1) ' Y xittitlg ot
lie dlual in anageine it -f 1- ire un ot :11t1tII41

thle Bill in this. tirettion, we will lie titrowinig
Ina- -Cl15.000 so far as the heol is cencerned.
Mr. Picketing: I t goes h)acki to the farillr

againt.
I [on. M'. C. A'.\'( WIN N: It dloes noi-t.
Hlti1 . Colliet- It ich i tite -oipa mm to

k eepi ithout.
[lons. WN. (ANGCWIN: If thtere is U 1'r-otit,

A frac0tion Of it mlight go hocek to the.
Fainter, bitt tlte tiaager must get Iii
nor the sciuretaty itiust get his nioner. ,
the accountant mast get his money, and the
inspec~tor timst get his money. All these

are oicr wh nicnot reqired. 1 hope
tiat. ini Commit tee members will assist mec
to preveit the Minister from etiterinig imito
thiis greenient with the iWest rahian 'Pariters
.Ltdl., and to hroyide fot the! hoard to take the
i'q" emtihilities and10 he the acqhtiriag agetits
as wvell as the selling agents.

'Mr. Picketing: DOe von ]Knlo\\ flint tile Co-
operative societies a re enarry.itig Out thu-
ot1gniustilioil'

I'loti. W. C'. AKOwrIN: T do not ititentl
to iinterfere with that at all. Mt llroltn]t
Will tint Make auj differeitee fo tltent. I tim
ob)jecting to this expietudittire for ital titnn

agiut-t iii the city of Pe rth. We in ye wI r
otlanag'er atid ire tave all the staff, atid vhm-
slioild we employ an itside bodly ?

Rllu. P. Collier. The co-nliernit-e socicties
couii I- net directl'y on ])ehalf of the State.

Ilon. WI. C. ANGWIN: Yes, Oit exactly the
satne 4-ondfitioos as are laidI down in the Bill.
Instead of Mr. _Murray, the imnage- of chic
Westralian Fntrmers Ltd. entering into anl
aiecient with the co-operative societies for
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varryijn, out the work at tile price set out
inl thle Iniasure or a fraction less, the wrheat
b)oril van tmake ani agreement With the Co-
opierative societies. The tiltties of tile Wves-
tralian Fiiners Ltd, in thle past have been to
get the agents inl the country, to (T0 thle wrork.
for less than thle Westralian Partners Ltd.
received for it.

3r.Pickering: Not so inow.
Hopi. W. C. A NCIWIN : Ini thle past it wais

sri. %Vltv could not Mr. Keys, the manager of
the wheat board, arranuge with thle co-oper-
ative societies to do the work at thle price set
toic l ill tile Bill? WViv £10 w1.e "ant to
emprc'i- other people to dii this for its?

The MIinister for for Agriclture: It would
Make miore work iii the office.

Hion. W. C. ANOWIIN: Yes, hut even
allowing- for that, it would still be possible
for tile hoaird to tmtako a profit of £16,000 onl
,a 10 million lInsbel crop, E'xtra olfice assist-
ance has been allowed for in% the figures I
hodve qao1tell.

Mr. Pickerinig: Thle WVestra ha n Farmers
Ltd. have rlotte time, worki very efficienktly.

iBol. P. C ollier: That is not the point,
I on. WV. C. ANG A IN : I do not know the

"heat buyers attd personally I do not care a1
snap of the fingers for themn, hot I want to
point out again, as I htave done for a year
or two past, that the Government of Westernm
Australia hlave acted unfairly and unjuscly to
the wheat tiutyers. I ntainrtzin that once a
liarty enlters into ;1t1 itonourable agrenment
With anIother palrty, especially if tle oilier
party be thle flovernient of the State, thle
Goverinment are in hionour bound to carry out
their agreenient. Even if it resulted in a
less, tile (Governmtent should carry out fti
ag reetneat. W'hen the wheat ipool was formted,
a definite promise was given to the wheat
growers of Australita that, if titey would give
thu country the benefit of their special know,
lge regarding time wheat business to facili-

tate the formation of a wheat pool, then as
soon. as the war was over they would be able
to take up their butsiness again as they-had
left it. That protniso was given definitely,
clearly and distinctly by the Prime Minister
of Australia, and every State in Australia,
litas kept time promnise with the exception of
W\estern Australia.

Mr. Pickeritng: it is said that thle wheat
buyers are not prepared to carry on in West-
ern Australia.

Hion. W. C. ANOWrN: No; they know it
would be useless to ilo so.

ion. P. Collier: Who said that?
'Mr. Pic-kering: It is commnon. rumnour.

j~n. . C. ANIW IN: [f thle 'Minister
would frankly tell us- time position, lie wonld
say thtat owing to this counttiy having ont its
books :3,000 farmers under the Industries
Assistance Boanrd. tile Goavernmnent dare not
don it. T admit thaqt it would be folly to advo-
caite such a course this year. However, whten
there isaI chance of saving £1 5.000 Ihr ,nak'n,
the board the acquiring1 agents, wce shtould
evert every effort to satve that sumn of mioney.

IThe Delmutv Speaker took the Chair.]

MrIt. RICHEARDSON (Sobiarco) 159.201: -1
out pleased that the Uovernoteuit htave intro-
duceth this nieanre to provide for a wheat
poool iii Western Australia, Until quite re-
cently it apqpeared that the farmiers would be
tlrOVI On their own resoureesandl probably
Would lo-Se a very great denl because of' the
whest lit ' ers; inu be inig Itt rioret to cone
here nod operate as in the hast. If this
matter It1104 been left Open, I do not think
for one imointt that the wheat buyers would
httve failed to comne to %Vestern Austraiaiti
I iottesti'v believe that there are a sufficient
nutmber of wheat buyters who would hle able
toi finiance the whole of the Wheat buying for
thit- forthOlk licot inghavest. [ an in favour of
a State wheat pool for the simlple reasonl that
it will lie of great assistance -to our farmners.
If Avwe ii 1id wheat butyers 01 erati nl lie re,, in all1
probliityv there wouldl be a tonlibilAntioll of
somne dlescripition wrorking to tile detriment otf
tlic farniers. I regret sinicerely that thke Coi-
inon)Iwentli atidl State Guovernmients were not

n~eto cmtt1ittne the Australian 1)001. I' call
4itv Ip: rein "te the statuild take]] J)v the Fel-

endl Gove tittient. I-Quallse it would have been
almost ii i iossible for tlmelii to liinlev a1 pea1
an, l :gis oite of the States stood out. At

lese~rt t'lerO aIpewars to lie tin litosihility ot
Motti A .%-ttrahia coining inl. Therefore, we
hav ie to rely uipot our- owni resourves nit1 I to
give our farniers a guoanaltee. Thle fariners ot
Westerin Australia mInst realise that we pro-
pose to give au very lug gutarantee Onl their
11 ~lath V. ud that we a me acceepting v-cry treat

res- oriiiilities by estabhisming at State wheat
poooI. If w~e maylt r.ely ullll thet estimlate
given oif nev t year ~s export figutes, fte whteat

ool0 v ill itroia hi'- iiientt a titi Ilion of motney
ti the farmers of Western Anstralia. In 1
Western Australia the consumrption of wheat,
according to thle Minister 's figures, is
about 1,800,000 bushels per annum, and
we are likely by reason of instituting this
Wheat 1p0o1, to secure an advance of Is.
I believe we shall secure a n all-round
advance of 2s. I t is quite evident 'that if
private wheat buyers had operated during
the forthcoming season, the lack of ship-
ping would probably have led them to sell
quickly1 and the farmiers would have had to
accept a lower price than is likely to be ob-
tained by having a, wheat pool in this State.
In all probability throughout the forthcoming
wheat season this will inean front Is. 6d. to
2s. a bushel all round en the farmers' ex-
Ported product. Working Onl these figores 1
think we shalt find that this wilt represent
a value of fron three-quarters of tc million to

amillion pounds to the farmners. We, who
represent the consumers in the metropolitan
area, are prepared to cnter into whiat may be
teruteti co-operation xcith the farmiers with a
view to securing the veryi best that they -can
get in thre world's mtarket. The whole of
the people ma Western Australia w-ill be stand-
log behind this guarantee should Parliament
decide to create thle wheat 1pool. Whilst. we
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are pirepiaroil to (10 this we eontsidor that the
icaso in11ers shou Id hoe studlied to thle extent of
hil iig -C p ('sell tato jol athIle conitrol boardl,
so thatf titer mayt harloe sonic say in thle prie
that i fixedi fore whea t for ionic cons,, iip
tion. 'The it c it for Sussex poi nted ouit

thaqt there was ni provisionh int the Pill dealing
with the price of liread and the( price of
offail. The pite of these 1irodttets is, of
courise, fixed hr the prlice of wheat. 'hant
pa rtie mii r proviso is of tio special use to the
vonsililters. exep~t thast it pirevenlts the millers
front i rfteerit. When thle bill is in Cooti-
Illit tee. therefore. miemb~ers wvill have to eonl-
side r the at IisaiilP of fixinig seine price
for- the -onstillers. people in time fiiittropOli-
tan area and onl thet goldfieldis, ats Well as ;11
other Iplaces outside tile raiuis ot wheat pro.
Itletionl, art- faced with til, difieultr that

because of thle high cost of iring certaitn ini
dust ries arle heil seriolti a ffecedi. If we
Could plare this mtatter oletrir biefore mndi-
rid tin faiti cr5 I belirvet ill . .. miltd be fire-
pained to iceetit a volpromiis. so fa-r as thle
price of iwheal for hon ic tonsil {ion is -oil-
eorned. Thlev niust realise that although
people in the iitetrnipolittian noa-, liot prinit-
airV Itrod tiers, tter ire t ryi ng to hbuild lip tile
second nrv iomduit ris of thle ',tatle, and thaqt
it is imiipossible for them to doe this so lang
ais foodstu fs, itt art ieiliar, roia in at so
high a pr'"-- The nat wio is laving bricks
for the cotistrucetion of al house for another
pe rsoti W110 is work ii g inl SO1L0V011111-Y,1ar
indbustry is assistinig in tile building till of
that sCcotidaty in hustry. just as if he hinits. f
were interested ini tht utndertatking. The
sante tlmint alpplies to the fanner. 'The TIM1
who is livingi lriks to build a fatrmier'
house is aissisting inl tle derelomntenlt of tile
fa rnt. Fariters should rca ike that it is to
their interests to see thait the state Cotitinites
along soimi line.%. Once ther grasp that situl-
ation I think their reprc-sentaliies ill th~is
Chiamiher will lie prepaoreti to give sonic cont
sidt-ration to the details of the Bill. T do not
propose to go mor Ilife figures which have al-
readY hevi given. Wh len speatking ott the(
Add ress-iin-replr I expressqed tile opinion that
a fail- taxintulo rate for wheait for beait
eonstittptiost wouild be is. u bushel. Thmemember for trwi interjeted, ''Make it
5s.t * , ie is probablyv one of ftle In rgest far-
litiers in tile Hiouseatd is pr epared to accept
fis. a. bushel as a fair price forl hi, when t.

The 'Mittister for Agricuilture: tq lie?
Mr. RICIICARI)SON: ITe says so; it ap)-

pears in ''iansiardl.'
lin. P1. Collier: Hie is a tow kind of fat-

ier it tile Hlouse.
Mr. RI (I ART)SON: f take it the lion.

membii er is at Itotnest fairmie r. PIis itti-jee-
tiolt sirtick life as a peituliar cite, ;nd Ike re-
itt rated1 it whten T qitestiotiod himi,.

Rt0a P. l ir li ka rate specimlenl.
Arr. EIl{\R)SON: I a'tt pleased to fiitd

a r-are siter imtwa of tilat sort nlow atnd a qniii.
He evideni kniew what hie wasl. talking
about. We aire preparedi to fix the niaximin
price of 7s. for wheat for homie eonsunlip-

tott, anad front title inaterjection aof the h oln.
member I should am that we were offering
sitrettin that was more tliatt 0oi:,rolts.

,['le Mittister too" Agriculture: D~id lie watkit
.l-ll to offer that price for a pieioti of 'ears?

I-Ion. I,. Collier: There iwere no cotilitionis
attachled.

Mr. R H ARDSON X: He0 memntionued a
1ieriad1 of five v&.8

lion. P. (oIlier: We wvill gun ruitee titat
for hoine eonsimlition for fire Yea rs,

Mr. MaN1.n: T will take it.
Mr. R1ICHlARDSMON: We are t:tkiutts tt

verr big restiotisihti lit , v inl cr, nti thmis
whleait pooh. lIn the past it huts been anl easy
mtatter for thle whoat p ools iti carry ont
theitr fuinctionis. tom the, reas..mi that Liminig
the last four] or 6,-c rears t here iss ],evin a
risittg uItarket fore wheat. Todtay , however,
we tare to lie mreiI. We mitimst see that
every opportunitv is taken to cover oit'-.
selves ini every respect wile dlealing wvithI
this ques~tion. rte reltrtsen h tires of ftha
fatrmiets ill tis Chamber are citlstaiitlv re-
Letting to time prohnthilitv of im redioitiosi it,
the price (of wheat, a;id, thley limsp that :trgut-
imtit againist tiuts thai there should Ibe a
fixed torite for- ai ertm period. ilhesa
there is no necessityV for its to agitate fcr
tile fi xinmg of tilie price of iv entt for oilr own
use. If that is so those who are controlling
the( wheat pool0 in this State will hire tol be
'-CrY mmtichi alive so that rle;- ist; get the
firest liossill price for their wheat. If the
live (of Whleait is li kely to .-olae down I see
no0 reason why, those who at-e opo"Silg the
fixinig of thel price hlow should tot lie pre-
pa red to join w ith nts. I snupport the set-ond
rein i , aind( trust that the BillI will emerge
from ('ntntiittee in a form tliat will he fair
to mi11 o1icernier.

Mr. MI-,CA LTAI'M\ (Month F'remtanttle)
[-tO I: I ant satisfied tha~mt just. as tie fa nr-

cr5 opposed thle wheat poo w10 heti it was
inttroiduced, :mmi11 weimt so filmr as to apipeail to
thteir qitlporters to (nie outt with tlnvir gutns
:tmill 1irottet tht'i' irliesut stock. tit tile
Itithmosils of thelipLbour lPtrtv rim establisih
the join]. it will nol hie ]lng before thle'- wiill
lie mujtl .. sng thle hli', which is io,i bteitig
eimtttneiaed ti,- a world s patrity. andi will
swinmg rono nill tole poi ~' I pumt forwardi hr
the( Leader oif thel Oppositiomi. wil trill ask
for tha t wh jelt the Iuhomir Party is tHOW
offering. it has been sh own dct ring tile
tryinmi perild of the war and durn g the
periods of dlistress suffered byc our- prinmary
industries, thtat tle onl 'y sotund policy for
piliirv hrodtmers was that laidl d own hi-
the Labtour niovenient. That is the position
to dmmi'. The farnmers are trying for world's
pstritY. Let thiemt have world's parit ,y on
Ii-i, hut wrhemn '-ot-d'" pait)- reltresetits a
price of wheat thmat will not pay them, aind
tite,, ask thbmt fur- imoliey should be brought,
into forc-e, if T ran lose anyv iniflutence iii the
Lahour iii orent. thiey shall not ha ve it.
They are nol goinmg to hfive world's parity
hotlt ways. They are not going to say that
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Whilst tile world 's jpaiitrv is high tile.% shall
b'e gliVeil liberty tip fleece file people by
vlaiii g g an exo rbit ant figuri ccor- thei

whevat. ;kiu when thle wheat iii the world 's
inrirket fills below a paying proposition, ask
the ' people to iike Nip the tiifferenee for
theml. 'foil'i 1h leY refuse to allow th.
1-IOpIC to get whleat at a1 reasonable figulre.
an '1 yet iii e~ ask (lint I lic alt SIl he gti alin-
teod a price that ill ensure for themn a
suipstantial profit. If I can prevent it thieY
will iiot extort froml the hlcie ri higher.
Price rhino they couldl get frolm tile world 's
mna i-Iqt, sliuld li win- parity faill he-
low its present letepl.

mr. It ickmnotr: h-a e thle farmers eve r
tried to do that?,

Mr. ThIjM:'ler have been doing
it for the [Past 12 iioiiths, I-Ias there IWen
all nrarant for thle peolile paiII mg .9s. A
buiise I f'or wh [eat for [neal consu ri pti ot, an:!
for payinig snehi a Iig lie e for bread

lIon, k%'. 1'. A ngWki Time lion, niember
WWs in faivour of a low pri'e' whien there iwas
av drou-ght.

Nfr. 'MiCATl"If T1hie hi. menmber has
admitted tliat the lbi-ce was too high, and
thiat Ile peoles hind to prmore for tile[:,
wheatm than Ii(ter al(i 1(14lii e been askedl to
dii. If it had not [icon for (lie dirougtit that
is now ov eri ng ti ropie, anil for thle drought,
that [ins swepit over the face of Russia.
wheat throughout the world would hare
been down tn between 4..anmd 4s, AI. i,
[buishl. It is OnF -x ie ii mu ght inl tilie older
plarts. of thle worldj tj:st htas kept op theo
prot-0 of whealt -

1The latest i nformation is
[ihat thle re wsill he a1 suil us ouit put even th is

season, notwithlstanding that there has been
a. Shiirtage in Europe. It [ins beenl
liii hu ned iii Era lice that it will not be
necessary to iniport any wheat this seasoii
into that e ountrY. 'T'Iis vircum istance is
unique in French hustory. There is ev'erv
rea~joli to expect that tire world'is market
,will lie supplied at a reasonable figure.

tud that- *next yeai there will be a
glint iii1 tile inmurk-et i f (here is; any-3
thing *like a dei'eiit season in Europe.
Wlieii1 it COliesN tohlit, oiHilSS thle cost ol'
production inl this State is niateriallys reduied,
we shll find ourc wheat mIiii i uniy a Iie proj ma-
tion. Then wshere will the fairuler sta 11( with
his -ri' for world 'a parity?: lie will then he
eoiniitig arounid to atsk for somotlilg simrilar to
11lint the 1,1a0m hour titv aile offering hilil now.
'Te whienit growers- were ciiiig out wvith guls
to pbrotect their whedat against tile Pool1 whelt
the pool1 was first suiggestedl. Now they de0-
etare that thle pool is thle oily thling that
carl save tlieai. As surely a s the situ rises.
in thle e '01is in g, tlt wheoat growers wvill be
askitig for the ~Libour policy before many
vears Imie passed. While deinittling world's
parity' for thleir preiliet, they dourl world's
parity to almnot ei'er. other hirodlict of this
eounitry, includiiig audib products as are ieces-
sary for thle linndliiig A1o1 solo0 of wheat. With-
ouit i-ot for instance, wheat hiere would not

It, wioth tiwop~enice lier ['naicd. But will time
farmiers of this State agree to pany world 's
parirs- for coal1? Onlyv last mon01th I saw tliat
coat In Itally "as [bringinug £26I per toil.- Wliat
if tilt Collie I'illerq asked E26i per ton for
their coail ? ~%'lat wouldl it thlen, cost to bring
ouLr farmeris ' Whleat to market? Therle ha iio
bum-val arguiiieirt why~ the 111111 producing
wI eat Fli I utlil 110t u ndei'go thle Falie close and
hlintinig serifiilv relative to his co0st of
111(1(1t ii il 15 is ill p05cl il tilie iMa pro
liin- u hoots, or produc (ilng fluriure, or pro'
dul o ii ti ill her, Oi- p rod ii i isgiroii 'aul nil igin'
eeL'iig reqii'cenits .Aniii all this class in-
teretst "oiil' fromi :i 'iarty who ileelnire thant
thkey a~re tlue onilyv Nmtioia I Party, the onlIy
Ilairty with iiation-wide ideals. Inl Queens'
mil1 tile ('outlllO h'Arti link lp with
tic. I 'l'ois ini Onrdci t o dlefeat the L-.

ligim ['arur, rind iii Victoria i lie- link
up ix ith tile Il'alur Pa rtY iin Orter lo
de7eat (lie Toi'ies. in tils Sta Ite they
supiport a hs'hivriml UO-uveiuiil.\ A 1 that
is lon11 oil bromt national quiestioins a tlecting
Australia frour oiie endl to thme otlier! The
Coiintrv I atyv wVill huhi 11p withl aInyI

Il:)I. r' v providdI thee' cani conservi'eX the i r
0WIL I ttyV p~erslliinl iiiterests. 'Flint has
beenV~ their iine oif -onducltt ever sire
theu.-, slave a pjlea redl as a part 'y ill tile
political lift- of' this countr ,v. After all]
tile licolile of this State. have (toile
foi-fthe wheat -rowers. whio sail iiiirer false
Li loisr, u-ho call t heinselves pfli l ' V pro.

ilucers wshilt' they represe'nt nillv one siiall
sectol m f. the p)1lma i~y producers-

Mc. ['ikeriig: Oh n!
Thei )[iiiister for Alines: xonsi'use! WVhat

o limit the bullocks iii the NortliA\'ct
h.NIr )tc'CA A'M 'rThe State ins saved the

whevat growilg industry 'by' backing it in a
hiuindi'edl rald oiie ilifferent wvays. Thle 'Miiiis-
ter poinited nuit thiat thel Fremiantle Harbour
Trust had collecteml certain sumiii of money
for storage of wheat. Oin the other htand,
(,\eir other idiisti'v iii this couintri' has to
mv~ for the passage of its piroducets Over' the
I ie inn lii whiarit, Timinber tins to pay iip to
2s. tier toll. Bit liuidrerls of thousands of
toils, of wheat have gone ever the Fremiantle
a liairf without payving one pennyl -piece inl
xvharf'age r':tes to the Fre-illantle Harbour
Trust. The whecat growers get subsidies in
the formi of cheap water supply, reduced
i'nilwai' rates, andl rheop loans. Thie money
of tire pieple, thne iouser of the workers, who
cannot. borrow theil' own mioney from the
Savings, Bank in orilci- to set sup in busineis
ort huild homes filor themselves, ins gone to
inninta in tire silia t grow inrg iii duistry. And

fter a .ti, after aill the people ofl Western
Australia have oloiie for theul, thle wh-Ieat
glowers of this State now dleclare that our
people niust pay ire iratter what figure mnay
be asked for wheat in starving Euiope. Will
thle English workers allow their savings to
be put into thre Savings Bank here to lie lent
out at loss interest i order to finance the
fai'iers of Westerir Australia? No. But the
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vvurlzer of Western Atistralia have allowed
thait to lie doine, anad yet tile farmers of. West-
lin .ustrol ia chtarge those wyorkers 9s. per

butshlt~ for whleat, whleI tIhe samte wheat is
beci ng sold to niggers aid (Ihinatnci for 7s.
per -busel. I[it TIasmiiatni a tile pr ic for local
consum~ption hats recenitly been, reduced to 7s.
M.1. pemiltitting of a redttlctioqt of Id. in thle
price of thle lo~nf of bread . Whty is Ito relief
at all to he giveit to thle niasses of the people
inn this Sta te! I would like the 'Minister to
tell Inc( how lie expeets to get through with a
pool1 in t Iiis State whilIe S outh Aucstrial ica and
Vi,-toria will nave, to a certain extent, anl
open nmatrket, anid without legal ficanis avail-
-tie to lthis Parliament to Itreveut Souts Aus-
ti slian sind Victomiat, wheat hityers froim trod-
intg in whteat here!

The Minister for M.\ines: Yen fire arguing
aantst your,,el f now. Y'ou woutld ttot aOFc for
Tatisinnitan parity for assythi ag th~at you wa nt
for the workers.

Mr. MfetA LLUM : No; but T say titat the
wholle business of fixing prices anl the basis
of allty Iantrib' is wrong. But hosy does tile
M1 itister expect to get through with htis 1p001
so lonig as South Aunstralin aand Victorian
wh-eat ancquliring agenitts are eittitled to cotme
here al( otperacmte, b lvyirtue of the interatato
fin-e trade pnrovision it tine Federl compact,
with which this Pa rliaimenst cannot intterfere?

Thle Minister for Agriculture: Ohl, yes!
Mfr. 3e(ALLIfll : -No. That point was

tested whni Queensland tried to prevent cattle
going down to New South Wales and South
Aunstraliat.

The Minister for Agriculture: Thsat State
(lid ])reveint it.

.Ar. MlC(A LLUM: O11tl1 by getting the Inm-
perial Coverjnisnet to take chai-ge of the whole
of the Cattle stipplies of Queeinsland.

Thle 31 iiister for Agriculturte : No. It was
,fue to South Australia prohibiting tIhe isove-
mntt of thle cattle us soot, as they canic with-
in tlte borders of that State.

Mr. McCALIJM: South Australia wan~ted
the cattle. Tt was Queensland th~at entered
into a coutiact with the Imtpe'rial Govermnti
to take over the wvhole of its ilieat suies C.
I repeat. if( action of thki- Parliatment can

pvetit Southn Au striina and1 Vt\i c-tor-ia, a- ettts
froin vriing hnere aid 'sperin in eoineti-
tion wvili) tne State whea t pool. Notwillstanid-
ilig the hundred and otie different wcays iii
whIt' icite people of this State have for years
subhsi-li,d :intl are now subsidising thte %vhneait
glowing inilst r". thle neople ari- a ppa rently
to receive no consideration whatever from the
%%-lear growers. The wheat growers ore livcin~g
nit t he t slit slit moiey; thiny col d niever
havse lived but for thle financial back-
ing they have received front the people
of this couttry' . Nevertheless tite
foraters say, "'It is9 onr siheat; we ]lave
piodneenl it: it is the product of our laboir:
we a-reC entitled to dispose of it as 'ye pleaise.''
Si mclv the people are rattitied to reply to the
wltet-growens. "'Stand on your owi, feet,
then. If you say that the msarkets of the

world are open to you for the disposal of
y'our wheat, a ad if you de"Mnd the best price
offecrg Ill tile wo rld for V ot r wheat, thlen,
cease preying *on thle pe'ople 's finances.''
Ilootever, the wheat-growers know that their
inhnlstrv could iiot Ilave lasted for at week
11:1ad it nOt beicen f or tte sub Istanit inl back ing
if- receivedl front tine finiances of the pieople of
this -ouinitry. [I tie( face of that knowledge,
tl~s is thle gratitude that thle wheat-growers
show to the people of Western Australia! I
Fov, if thle in riners cry for world's parity,
I- thlela have it. Tlte- will be very sorry for
it before Woh. ~len worlIl s parity falls to

fu c ll uta I c figurn-, thla they will omie
along cryin,, for sonuctlcing else.

The Minister for Agriculture: [lave the
fialieris eve r cried to yoll for ail ' yhinig yet'

Ar. .feCALlATM: Yes. They ire never
dlone CIV .n NO Otlier induILstry in this Coun-
try ins1 received annything like the financial
assistanlce granted to the farliin indnustry.

Ialit not saying that the( policy of assisting
the fa rining industryv is a hadI policy. 13ut 1.
alnt protestinlg agaiinst tile ingratitudle of the
fittiers after all that has beni don11e forl them.
Is there ino gratitude whatever in tlecn Are
the peCopl'I of thnis State to I,e, tren ten worse
thain tile niggers ad( ])Irowa and yellow folk
ill I Inba andI the Far East ? Surely 01cr Own
people aire entitled to sonic little eotisidera-
tioii freom our, "heat-growers.

n on. I'. ('oiler: fihey, will get it before
tI.is Bill goes through.

Mr. 3IcGALLLT3[: [at this Bill thne -1Mister
makes provision for tine appoiintmenit of thle
Westral ian Frarmle rs I Ad. as witeat a eq ni riing
agents. I ask, what will happen if the firmZ
are uinable to farry out their Obligations?

Mr. 0 'Loglilen . Suppose they should he-
conIe insolvent?

Mr. 31eCALLI3T: Yes; whlat w-ould hapl-
in thenit Suclh fi in'gs havue beet kiowin to

occur. Flirms have previously got into finan-
cial dilliculties.

M1r. Pieckering : You comle to thle financial
assistantce of the firm then.

Mr. 2IcCALIITM: Yes. The desire is that
tle Cover,, ae,,t shnouldi flnitacc tile West ral ia
F'arliiers inl the same was' as they nlave fitnanced[
the whcat-growers.

The Minister for Mines: The Ihali. mtembher
ntet-Jeeting is only at11 I [onorin m y Minister, and

his uittemanc-cs do0 not hind tile M1iltistry.
Mr. 'MeCAL1'M : Altltourlt tile voice is

tlhe voice of .Tacob, we know whose is the
hlanid. We kn~ow what request will conme later.
Bowy will the C.overtuent act if the Westra-
I ian Ilariners Ltd. can not carry onl Why3 set
otut the ltoc of thtat firmit, ; this Bill? Fit
former years othier ai,ts acteid a,; well, yet
the West mlit, Farmsers Ltd. htave been, speci-
fically tmenstiotied for som~e few yeanis back.
What will htappeni if the ' cailitotcarryv Oil?

The 311" ister for Agricuilture: WIat woulId
litt~ipeil if tile Covernnettt could tnot earry
oilt?.

Ai r. NIeAL TLTM : There is tnot ,ech fear
of that. On tise oth~er ]land, there rsal be
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fears that the Westralian Farmaers Ltd. will
not~ he able to ea -ry oin ite fore I ill agrree
to thle uninie Of that ifiru being iiicluded ini the
Bill, I wanit to see scnale provision miade so
that the firm w'ill pay the wag"s of thle mn
who are Ioin'z, the jot). anti, further, that

ihey willI pay thle nt iigi, rate for the dis -
triet. Tile hirm) were paying 16Us. to hstnpers
when I Ss. "ats tite rate; they pid 2s. lid.
less in mniy places thain was tike ruling rate.
II1 nom c011ases the ien aire not vet paid. The
mlen cIIatiot get tlnci wages.

The Minister for A gricultu re: Tint ena-l
not be so, sureI3y?

Host. P.* Collier: Thle sub-contiractors have
not paid( those wtages.

'Mr. MC l ' : That is thle nosition.
There Inas beeniS ~ I so hsbiet ting an'd sub.
contracting going onl hef ore it becomes a
matter of the employmnilt of troves ien that
if the peorson becomes bankrupit or clen rs out,
the workers cingagi-il byv On- t indnividuial
hate no chan~ce ofreitdress. i'roteetion should
be afforded to the tuen vlio nto iloing the
work. Provision should hie ina Ic to einsure
that other induistrie's are not penllsIisedl oil
accoutnt of the stroitg hold the wheat -g rowters
have upiotn the political aIloil. t i1:vs been,
stated to-night tihat the people in thle mietro-
politati area are tot piniir ' prodiii-crs. There
ale mani- in niy diistrict who have sutffered
considerably through the inigh price of wheat.

Capt. Carter: The samie apiplies all over
tile Itiettopohita ii a lea.-

Mr. MeCALLEIM Tihi high price of
wheat has practivally stijicil ouit tine hioultr *v
ilniustry that thle Premnier was so ilixiois
to build up. The State eiicoiir:,-'s tlhat in-
dntstrv, yet it has now bever ietmnlsed. L
llaow 'One street aIonie where tiihem were

3.5,060 hlead of i oultrv and where there :ire
now less thati 5,000 head.

lioni. P. Collier: They killed thle egg-layin
c1ompetition at Siaico.
*Mr. AlcCALjLI: Tile dnirving industry

lnns suffered, anad o it goes on' rego rd ing
oilier indulstrie's as well. The baron -curing
Iidustry- was estalisliM at Bellevue anid thut
concern is iii a rather preco riolts way. ott
behalf of that firmn, it hals been given ott
pitty defi tti tel v thIiat uniless therec is somie ic -
1lief aifforded iti thle directio of chevaper food
for pigs, they will tot 1)0 able to earnv onl tiho
Industry, It "will hie a hnii look ouit for the
State if industry ifter intdnstr , thatf idepends
irponl thle price of offal, ha-s III go hi' thle
hoard on aci-ointt of tite nigh 1 'rive fixed
for. wheaqt. i do0 not propose to dletain tile
Tmuse niv fiirthier b~evond to cinpiansise that
fit nc. I haive givena careful cosidnerati on to
thle qUest ion Of Whether tie Should not put
upl a light to haive tine poli"c of the linhour
Part vitembodiedl ill tite Bill. As the farmiers
have faint fortht sinech a err for thle world's
innri ty, it is oedl for us to give them qonic of
their owvn miedicine.

M\r. Pirkerintz: Why inisist onl thle far-
liers "ervitu''?

Mr. Mit .1L [': Tile farmiers haveg not
rousend ervtng for a long tine past. Thtey

htave tever yet been satisfied with what tile
C oveltoietst lhave givea them.

Nlv. I tic ciaott: DO o u -ontot think that
Westerni Australia would do better witihout
thne farmiers at all?

Mri. McCALLUNf: I do not. I htave miade
liy position quite clear.

Mr.i Pic-kening: Y'ou hiav-e miade your poll-
lion clear as a, Vicious opponent of the
agl-icilto tist 5.

.Nt. MclCALL UN: I ant a typical op-
potlent of anv section of the conitun its- v wto,
hav-inrg received assistanace from tite State,
eitiavotnr to treat thle people worse than atiy
Inrigueris in thle world. I will not submit
to :innv such kinid of t, eatnient. Peoople wino
have paid thle penallty iby paying a nigh liic-
for tile wheat tire Jlitit led to considera tion
anid iniiess that conisidleratiotn is extended,
soonler or later, a firm statd mtust he taken,
o,, the ninttten. It is just as Avell to ,iiako
this perfectit- clear tow. Let thle faimit rs
)late theit r oli ' palit)!. 1.t tiem hive
their fixed prices! Let thnemn hav-e their
wo rI 1 parity "-le the r tlte jice hie h igh or
low. TIhe faratets tust not ask for world 's
paritv wiien it is high and then colle Cry-ing
for somietinug else when it i low.

M r. M EULLAN V' (Men sies) 19.131: 1 sup.
hort tilie seconid tend ing of tliis Rill. WVith)
othecr tuiie~irs wino have spokeii, I regret tlhe
,fact Ihlit tie Poeeal (hiverInuent have'C do-
*,lied onl this Ocasi on not to continue tine
w~heat pool th roughioutt Autstrnalia. 110weve r,
it thle end, peritaps it will do no lintni to
Western Autst ralha, isolnated ias it is, to undPer-
lake the carryitng otut of its owit ,hieat pool.
Ibelie-e iel whiieat pool0i tloessa nV, anti 1,

ti-ust soimeting will he0 done to con s;erve thle
interests of thle (onisi ers as well as tihe
wheat produers. I believe it is in tine iti-
rteests of the whole (-rinniuiiitv that tho
'-heat po0ol should lie estililisied. I dhi tot

intend to take ti1)itthe attitntde that if [ canl-
itnt get exactlyv ttiat I tink should he it-
,iidedl itn tlu- Rill oitn it Comtnmittee, T
-- 1.ial attemipt to wre-ck tile nmeasiure. The
coiitinluantce of tine pool is it(Wd55ir v. The ils-
luiol hnas cnii eil (nil the point whnethter

world's parity mr the price of wheat !ii loii-
doti). less Shipinig attd oilier vilirges ill-
cnn red ini sentdinig tie tl et o" orson s, is at
fair Itasis ipn which to fix the price of
whteatt iii \etrt Australia for local cul-
siiuoitioms. The mnembmer for South rensantle
(MrI. Alialli) inas been -erV definite in lii4
riiouilvneit of tile liabour pc- onl the

pioinit. This aspect las been considore I ..n
all i tilm a sion 5 duir ing it en t yea rs. A liin-

li-s if this Palain who -crc inrelt
last s: sioti will reiimmber that oil Im o ittioin.
the A ssembily agareed to a resoltttioll etiiod-
Inig ever,- point mvhhf-l the Leaden of thle op-
position, a ad tine tmeimblie for S ou1th Fre -
nun nt Ic, hate toucheId "uon to-night. Tht
Iiootion was to tle effect that, in tle opini on
(if this Ili ost, the practice of takinig world's
'a riti- as8 a basis for liximg thle price for

,otnniodit los ,rodiceel and colistlied in West-
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ern A ustralia, was unsound. The resolution
was carried and stands ont record to-day.
During the course of thle discussion when it
was stated that thle high price of wheat and
other foodstuffs had adversely affected the
gold milling and other industries, the retort
was made, ''Look at the price y-ou are get-
tig for Your goldl. ' During his s peeh onl the

A dless-] n-reply, . tile -Minister for Mfiii~
citar * , showed thle hfouse what the position
was regarding goldI. it is a fact that gold
brings froui £-5 to £6 an oncel in thle liar-
lick of tile Woald(. The latest quotation [
sawv gave the price at £5 10S., which is cer-
-ttinllv somietlhing like 30s. above pre- war
llrices. [t .11iouilil le understood, particularly
by the( whelt-growers, that when 1. say that
thle Giold Pirod ners' Asasociat ion are getting
£fi ] 0s. per outice for the gold, it does not
irenu that tilie golId producers are getting
that for thle whole of their product. The
association represent really a gold pool car-
ried On with the sanct ion of the irederal G oy-
erinment. Thle association control tile ex-
Port of gol fromn Australia and to punate
indi vidualI is, all owed to take gold out of thle
Coa,iii..oiiwealth to-day. WNhile the Fedleral
Gomtverniment give tha~t powrer to the associa-
tiun, thle.% do not periiit themn to export the
whole of thle gold produced in Australia. TI.0
Federal Government itnsist upon keeping
with in Australia such a iti utitv of god ats
the ' vdeem ncessar vto stahi lise the finiances
of the (ounonwiaetdth as far as they. ca .
That I1Icas flint those eugaged in thle gold[
aiiing indusitry are- being forced to give to
the (oioinnivea ItI, Cvernoeiit so Mueh Of
I heir gold produc-t as is deemed necessary, at
the lo-re- price of £3 18Ss. per ouince or,
rough];. r4- 0 - tile other hanud; the'- wet
as Initcl ias they cai, for their exportable sur-
plis.

]Toll. P'. Collier: They are selling gold
to-day' for A30s, less thin, they- could procure
i the world's markets.

Mr. MI['LlANY: That is so. That is ex\-
actly n-I, Wht [ and Other menibers are asking
the rpiuesenia fives of thle wheat-growers to
doa. Whet, tilie Sriate comles to thle assistance
of thle o-heat-growers ii, the formation of
this pool1, wve should ask thetti to place their-
selves ill the $,lne position as tile gold jolin-

ii tinbst rY to-diay. The gold ininhi ig in-
liustry InAS been inl that p1ositionl for the past

threep or foil .,.ears. It is apractical, sane
and fair pro;pos iio to pilace be fore thle
wbeait-growers. When the question is raised
as to wrhethier worldis parity is a fair basis,
it is well to look into that subject and' eti-
Ilcaynour to disvover w-hat are the reason,
for thle ahsuonial prices to-day.-

Mr, I lic-knott: Not only regarding wheat
lint other commiodities as well.

Air. MTLIANY: That is so. In speak-
intg upont this question last session and agan
t his session, [ approved of tile principle of a
tool in ordler that thle conmmunity should get
-their coimmod ities at a fair price and T held

that it shl d a pplv not only to wheat hut to
other I 'od nets. I owever, we are dealing
with wheat. Why is the position abniormial
It is because there have been droughts and
failures in other wheat producing coutntries.
Russia, wvhich iii pire-war times was a great
wheat exporting country, has tiot dlone as we
in Western Australia; Russia, has not settled
dlown to niorm~al conditions since the great
war was concluded. Mlembers of the Partn-
ers' aid Settlers' Association and itenibmr
sitting oim the cross-benchecs in this Chamber
have mntionedi Bolshievistm from time to
time. When they say that Bolsheviks have
control ii, Russia they' apparently have a
dread that sonithitig of thle sort will follow
in Australia. While they take the stiad that
they should endeavour to extract the last
fraction of a petinY for their wheat, they' are
only too glad for the Bolshevik control to
continue in Russia so that they canl continue
to receive a, high litice for their whiea t. TI ask
those representiiig thle whient-groweis, is it
fair to us in Western Austi-alia, who did per-
bimps as ituchl as atny other portion of the
Eni pire to hold upl our end in the wvar, that
we should be peialised inl thle price of neces-
sarv commodities mterely because Russia has
not' got back to the exportation of wheat9
*Members of the Country Party wiill realise
that it is not fair. Sommethmitg huas been said
of the result onl other industries of high
pices charged for ai-io,'s commodities. No
donubt the high prtice of wheat has beetn a
big factor in the closing downi of some of
oor mintes. There is no chance for the gold
raining indust-y to get back to its former
activity while these ext-emnely biigli prices
eointinue. hf wec are to re-open some of our
mines, we iniust eiidcavour to -return to nor-
yoa . While T ami not going to stress what
the goldfields have done for this State, or
tilit the people of the State have dlone for
the farmers, F again ask the representatives
of the when at-growiiig industry, thle muost
prosperous industry in the State to-day. is it
fair- that they should hold out for tile last
fraction of world 's parity when by so doing
they are crippling other industries? T trust
that it, Committee there wiill be mlade certain
amendments satisfactor.% to all ,-oiiieed.e
We requtire the wheat pool, hut it is not fair
that thle eoinsummer should lie altogether
neglected while the State takes all the risk
and thus providles; an enhanced retain for time
wi at-gr ower-

Captain CARTER (Leederville) (9.18]
As a metropolitan member who is also,-
representing a large number of primary .
producers, I an, interested in the Bill, in
the first place I an, interested on behalf of-
9,000 odd ceetois who are seriously' affected
by the price of the loaf. I amn also inter-
ested as representing dairy farmers, ponltry
raisers and other priumary prloduceis in m~y
electorate who havec been seriously affected
by the price of offal. I do not believe in
comipulsory pooling. Still T agree that a
pooi is necessary. f wvillI not oppose the
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cnompulsorv sYsteni, for [ believe it to be
inevi table tIi s year. But tile svst eni is so
Olivet tol ationialies tha t very caeful caon.
sideLratioii requires5 to be given to every pro-
vision fin the Bill. I have heard much with
whichl I agree ill speeches tront both sides
of thle House. I hope the Bill will 1)e s0
franlenl-it eeols anierldntiit it, several
respects-as to give equal considlerat ion to
all parties intecrested. Broadly speaking.
the pool was of i ncalcu lab]le benefit to tho
former during tilie wvar, and( more or less so
to thle general volnlilitv. It provedI its
necess it 3 diing t he i'ip ree ed ciiied em erg-
ecies of tile war period. I fa 'our its coll-
tintian ce t his Y'ea r because tHie remaining
influences of 'inr conditions aire still weith
us. Thle Bill1 is %er , arhit rar 'v. There arc,
in it clauses which conifiict With 711 Joe-
inient in mai iv wayvs. I leave never vet heji
satisfied fliat the wvhole of the fa rmer,,
desire a1 eon tinu"ance of thle compulsory
pool; indeed I leavye it on the best anthoiri tv
that there -are whole districts wvhi (10 not
fictor suchC-l cit inuanice.

Mr. Piesse: A good many dlid not favour
the last pool.

C'apt. CARTER: That bears out whatF
an about tol say. This is forcing upon a yen
people, free-borti Australians,, vertni n en-
eumobrant-es, certain impositions which I do
not like. Onl the othier hand, it is for tile
greatest goodl of thle greatest number, and
thierefore I Laau r at cont inuance of thle
Pool. But the Bill should give tile uitniost
consideration to the local consumier. rn tile
ma in we leave 'been treated firly well inI
the matter of prices, although not so well
as we mnight have been. Prohibitive prices
have olbtaned iii respect of b)Y-prodncts. So
mnuch his this 0operated I it lily (1istri ct tha t it
hais pm ctieatl v wiped ouit big inoduLst ries.
Tile menibe-r for Souith Premanitle (Mir. Air-
Calloni) complaiined thnt fi his electorate
anI ,ndlstrI whi-h maintained 35,001i) head
of poultry has practically perished. The
sanme thing has happened in my district and
others inl the met ropoli tall area. So, too, in
resi cit tif lairmy herds. 'MY electorate pro-

du, npi ioxiiaitely' 81) per tent, of the
n~lk eonsinned iii the mletrolitanu area,
and therefore has every right to lie con-
sidered in the fixing of the price of offal.
That industry' has been vry seriously
hiampre 1)~ byv the prce chariged for- brain
.and po111amd. Menribers of tile Ciountrv Party
havel '-va rued for at retiit of tilie good old]
days, the days when privgate enterprise had
its say, when there was compet ition i a the
open market, and wlien tile private mndi-
vitlual was in a. position to get inmied!iate
cash for his wheat. When nmembiers of thle
Country. Party, who are seeking the passag,
of the Bill, s4peak longingly' of the good old
days, it is not hard tol understanad their
motive. They know that were the position
nnumal theyv would not for one moment coll-

sidl- ent compulsory pool. Little wonder that
the operation of the Bill is to be restricted

B, one '-ear. TIhose inieilers who y'earn for
a1 ret ti n of the good old days WillI see to it
thatr the p~ool is not coninued one da,-
longer thaii is necessary. lIn thle Act is -a
sect ion wluhi provides thlit at thle disc re-
tieo] of thle Minister second-grcade wheat
...i1 ' be soild to various industries requiring
it. IUnder thle ]last lilinjilitration that jpio-

vision dlid iiot work '-cr, sotisfactori lv. in
lily Ciectorn I e it was practically inpossible
to buiy p10(111 ISwheat It anug figure muchld
below the ruiling pricev for fa.Oh, of tile
biggest fa:rnlers inill( thelwerin district has
toll] tole trat lie railed! to P'erth a colusign-
liieat of Ivivo t verY no-ch below L.a q. and
fuIlly expeci ed thatI, under thle sectionI
heave referred to, lie wont(] he able to get
cash for his wvhea t in the open maarket at
thle railwayvyard. But, to his surprise, the
wheat was diverted and pool1ed, wi th the
resulit that hoe did nmot get uash for it, and
the poultry La rmners of thle iiet ropolitan
area 'were 'lot abl e to secuire it. 1-e has
assured tile that it was not fit for nwilli ng,
and should iiot heave gonie inito tile po0ol.
That sort of fil ing Operates seriotisl ' against
thentuetropolitai area aInd thle people ill
the industries conerned. It is inhterestinga
tol note thle dc-control wih h as taken place
inl tilie Vaited Kingdom andl all over the
(on ti nent. Tho Bill is hut at temlporary
measure, and T believe that as soon as ever
tile conditions are fav-ou rable we shiall re-
turn to what at least one nieimber has
dlescribed ats the good old days. But in tlh,
meantime wec should look for every mIeanls
of econiomy. If agree with the meniber for
North-East Frenmantle (lion. W. C. Anlgwin;
that there should be no duplication of Ian-
ageilien t auid admiinistra tion, of whi ch we
hav-e had so miany inustituces in the past.
From the leader of I he Glovermnent to the
newest ineniber, there have here constant
cries for- eononli 'v. We should go further
and seize every 01)1)0rtu iitY for thle
Sra't ice of eeotil v - Ili tile adin inistia,-
ti on of thle wheat, antI in its distribu-
tion for- local conisumiptioni. every- effort
should he made to effect economy.
I favour the Hill for the simple reason that
1I heliv it is a iieeesar, v eil. 1'oforturi
at civ it is foureed upoii us iw tlt- c oniditi ons
110a: lrevailiiig. If this administration is to
handle thle exportation of w1heat and the
elmartering of ships' bottoms, 1 trust that we
.,h all iiot hiae such a spectac as we have
hiad wh-leun, nuciidi- the Federal arianagemnt :I
niillion tons of ships' Ihottoills was elirtered
fin I )ctaer ait I 55s. a tail anI] were berig
lailtil a mjonth of two ago alongside of ships
wvliel, were filling at 50s. a toi. These facts
stand; they have never been conitradic-ted
sinc-e I qunote d thien) ilill my v eeell Oil thle
.Add res.- in-reply and T take it they most be
correct. T believe that all watchfulnecsstand
fihe greatest of care will lunve to be exeised

ithle admuinistration of this measure when.
fi its improved form, it is placed onl ti-
statute-look.

Ijll
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M2r. SAM l'SON (Swan) [D.31): The sys-
teii of pooling, T submit, calls for no defence.
It is vcry nece!ssary in the interests of the
fainer :11141 1 venture to say that thle South.
Australian fotrmlers, by a. ver 'y big majority,
ninch regret the decision in that State to
bring ab-out dc-control.

IHoii 1'. Cjollieir: Tiler voted foi' thle Gov'-
eiiht'iLt

_NrI. S AM.1PSON: 3Iefnibers acquainted
with tlit fniruiiiiii indlustry will agree
that ule-contr-ol is a, very bad thing for
the for'fiers of iSoti Atustralia. r have beenl
niucli inlipressed with thle attitude of the
Leader of tile Opposition. If thle lion., memi-
he' hiad been a ret ireil farimer, hie could have
scarcely presented a ntiore contented or happy
disposition inl 'lealing with this iatter. Hre
has beenl reasoiiable inl criticising thle
Bill. I wrarmnly endorse his remlarks ro-
gardiing the liii wisdoml of allopt ing paIrity price
for wlheait for locail eon stiiipti oii. T1hlat prin-
cile is a wrong one, and it would cause thle
Minister and thle G-overninei genierlly1 a
great deal of difficulty' fin Soolth Atistralia,
there is to be no pool, andl we mar yet hare
thle steetnele of merchants sending their ye-
lirtselitatires here to nload ut-heat for West-
ern Australian coinsuiipltioin. in all thesec cir-
'coiistanees, 1 caniiot help thinking that the
viewpoint of' the Lealer of thle Opposition is
perfectly correct. The member for Leedler-
vIbl (Capt. Carter-) has stated thait lie is
"'forced"' to sit. in a portion of thle House
which Ilie sAtes, su~ggests that lie is dom11inated
hrv the rpeeatvsof. the farming in-
dustir.

Capt. Carter-: I' ani haskiiig in the refledted
gloi-.

Nfr. SAM PSt)N: T am very glad to hear
this later explanation of his feelings. I hope
thait wvhen the Prime -Minister ar-rives here
shortly and realises the position, a coinpul-
sory' 1poo1 wrill lie establlished Onl behalf ot
the Commnonwealthm, though I do not know
that there is very iiiucla probability of that
happening. In 'Western Australia tile corn-
rnnnitr must rely oil its primary industries,
and any assistance which caii be given by
nicaims of legiszlationl to niake thle lot of the
farmier stable and] secure should be given. I
suipport thle second reading.

Mr, AN (Perth) [9.35i: 1 shall sup-
port the second reading of the Bill becanse
T think thle' Governinent find it necessary to
bare a wheat pool in order to protect their
secuirities under the Industries Assistance
Board. That is my principal reason for sup-
porting it. T am not so convinced that thle
wheat pool w'ill be the great blessing for the
faLrmers that sonic members suggest. If we
have a State alongside of us dealing in the
open market, I fail to see hlow the pool will
assist us unless we have ant overseas market.
Time pool canniot create an overseas market,
and we will have to be bound by the pool,
and I nun not sure that we shall not find
Sonth Australia supplying our mills with
wheat in opposition to the pool as they bave

been supplying us with offal for sonic tinile
past,. I: agree with thle inember For Nor-th-
East I'remiautle (H-on. AV. C.Angwin) that
there is no reasont why this mieasure shld( not
bie administered by our owni wheat board.
Since the pool has been inl existence, F hav-e
been iii close toticl witli the wheat boarud anti
its excecutive officers, -m1umi I have heen' ill
touchl with thle officials conttrolling time Westra-
Hau Paners Ltdl. Y do not see anyi siuper-
iority in the oliiils of the Westrahian
Pa liners Ltd., as iagaminst tlie oificers uof thle
wheat benard. Oiu tile ether hand, tile gentle-
llmen conitrolling the wheat board anld thle chief
exeutive officers are inl closer touch with the
wheat operations of time world, and would 1)0
be(tter' fitted than time WeCStraiant Farml1eTr
Lid., to control the po01. 1 fail to see wvhat
suipeux-ision the Westuiliami Farmiers Ltd.,
reaillY e.ercise because they sublet their
sidings to co-operative soeciies or' contiac-
tors, and thle co-operative societies inl tuirn
tllet thitiagnin.

Mr. Sanipson: The cot-operaltive snceties are
affiliated,

M,\r. M-\ANNT.: All the saqme it means two
profits. Aldirector of one of the co-operative
societies 'iforimed ine that last year' his
orgimisaitioi niade a. profit of £61,1060 onl its
operationis. That society had suiblet its conl-
tract so that inl this ease there were three
profits. I do uiot seec any reason why these
piofits cannot be saved to time pool.

Hon. 'P. Collier: Buit youl see thle Wheat-
growers get it in dividends fromi thle WVest-
rahiaiu. Parmers Ltd.

Mrr. MTA NN: If the-y live long enough. I
have been toll1 that time imeost recent b-ialnce
sheet of thle Westraiun Fanners Ltd. shows
that a profit of £'26,000 wvas umade out of the
handling of wheat last Yea r.

I-Ion. P. Collier:- They had a profit on
their total operations of oinhy £165,000, so that,
if it had nlot becui for tme wheat pool, they
would have beeni a goon £10,.000 oim the wrong
side.

Mr. tfAINN : I ]lave not seen thle docol-
inut. but flint is tlc imformantion which was
given to nie, and it caime froni a reliable
son ree.

Hfon. P. Collier: This is thle only thing
whichl is 'keeping theni aIfloat.

MrY. MA-NN: .I want to see this pool1 eon-
ducted in the miost ceonoinical. wary in ordier
that everyone niay get a fair deal.

Mr. Hfiekinott: Thle wheat has never been
handled iiore cheaply b:y any other firin.

Mvr. M2NANN: It hias never heen dearer,
andI if there was competition it might be
handled more clieapl A.. We cali save the
pirofit madp~e hr the W~estrahian Farmners Ltd.
by alowing thc board to acqnire thme wheat.

M\-r. Pickering: You will have to increase
the staff. eMNTr. YA'NN: 'ey little.

Hon. P. Collier: 'Why is the meniber for
Sussex barracking for thme company?

'Mr. MNANN: T wrant to see the pool con-
duetedi as econoniically is possible. Although
T am a wheat-grower, I say there are others
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to ble vrnsidered a patrt fromt the wheat-
growers. lit addition to the consumers of
bhread, there are the eonsumiers of offal. Uin-
less some provision is imade in this agree-
nient for thle (lairyinig and allied industries,
some of them will be wiped right out of ex-
istence. in 1919 there were 85,000 pjigs in
Western Au'stralia. Owing to the high price
of offal, the mnber haks diminished to 58,000.

SMr. Hikintt: Becaunse owne'rs killed
theml.

SMr. _MAN: For thle reason that they
conid not afford to pay the high prices ruling
for offal.

li. I'. Colier They dlied of starvation!I
Sir. Pickering: They were hilled to save

their lives,
S,\r. _MANN : Surely this industry is de-

serving of seinle consideration. Surely the
;people who have invested large ntnonnts; of
min 'vy in erect ig factories here should be

consid1ered. Mid not it been for the buisiness
foresight displaye Vd by Foggitt, Jones & Co.,
whlo imported offal a.nd pig foodl iiito this
State, the growers would hatve been unable1)1
to keep going last year.

H-o"l. I'. Collier: Surely it is wrong to im-
p)ort offal into this State.

Mr. MAXNN: They imported barley fromt
Victoria and bran and pollard from South
A listralIia.

Sion. P. ('oilier: Well surely that is
wronig. We should have been able to suipply
it here at aI fair price.

S\i r. SINN rjjnt is so, and I waiit to
ensure that the sante condition of affairs will
not reenir this Year. Our poultry industry is
thle smaillest in thet (Conmnonwealith. InU New
South Wales and Victoria there is something
like two million hlead of poultry. Thle
smallest State of the Cortrtotwea lth-Tas-
miania -has somiethi ng over .300.000 head,
whereas Western Anistralia has jitst axboot
100,000. This is dlue to the high price of
food. I u'oIuld like to see thle various Ii-
t-rests represented onl the board of control.

r.Pirkcriitg: What, the pig farmers?
Sir. MANN': Yes.
l-1on. P1. ('oilier: 'I' lie pjig fartiller is just

asq inl)ortltit as thle whjeat farm111er.
SMr. MANN: T think there art' more pilg

fait era thian whjeat fatrmers inl the Sussex
eh'v-tora te.

lion. P. ('ollier: And a better class too.
Mr.n MANNY: f trust th~at this will lie the

la't ,yea' whenl a wheat pool will he nieces-
sav fThe nieniber for South Fremnantle

(Sir. Sleallunt) spoke about Lioudont parity.
While there is a Imool, f do tot kniow of any
other IVay of fixing the price thanl by tile
world's parity. When thle jtool (tenses to
exist, thite we saltil return to irices fixed bly
thle law of supply and demnand.

Mr. Sit-Ca hunt : Who is going to deeide
thle world' "pa ~rityv'

Mr. MANN: I take it that tile hoard will
decitli' whtat the wvorld'st parit v is aInd baste
their itrives tint that. This v'eal- we hav-c no
alternative to lassing tile Bijll, and for this

reason r. stupport the second reading, lbut I
Mlhall he prepared to vote for some atuend'
nients in Comittee iii order to iiake tim
nicasure more workable.

[The Speaker resumed the Chair.]

Atrs, s'OWN (Wkest Perth) [0.43]: ft
seeis to be in the order of things that
eveivoite should speak onl tie second read-
ig of this mteasure. Perhaps I1 might
bring under the notice of memibers the
fact that there. is a woman's side to
thlis questiot, mld particularly do 1 wish
to brintg this ttndler t he notice of nmembhers of
the C'ountry Party, . The Leader of the Op-
lposition wa-s v-ery good ils thle wav inl which
hle stated the ease, mitt I feel tlhat iie is actlig
in entirely tie right spirit towards this ques-
tion. Hfowever, no Oine seemsii to lave stiessed.
thle fiact thiat there is a tremiendouis amount
of poverty anld utnenployment prevailig at
lpresetnt, and that the woni of tie totti1-
mntnitY are. finding it very hardI to make
bu0lt ends1 toict inl the muatter of providing
their children with satisfactory food. I
speak advisedly* , heertuse T ktnow of more
than one case of this kind. The fact of hav-
ig to pay the present prices for miilk,

butter, cheese, and bread, bieau of thia
price of wheat, is.,t terrible dtrag on and
:L very serious matter for those womien who
hanve to mahe the best of their lmnsbands ' in-
Comes. Eveti those who do0 not iced to mnake
tithe hest of their husbamis, inlcoml4es cnot
satve anything ouit of their hous- allowattees.

Mr. iikott: 'Butter and cheese are fairly
cheap) ,just ilow.

Sirs. COAN: We should support the
meniber for North-Eaist Promaaitie in wxhat
Ite said. The principle is a right one, and we
shtoutd if poaiihe save as at result of this
Pill hy reducing expenises instead Of inereas-
iiig tiem. 'Notiiig can lie do unless the
people are betmnti it, and the whea-t pool can-
not he continued without the support of the
peoiple. T give myr sopport to the, second
readinig of thle Bill as well as to thle con-
titttiice of the pool. f also a ppreeiate the
piosition of the farmters. T have conversed
wit Ii mi iy young far tiers who hiave beenii
strugygling aong andl 2eanvon ring to do
tlit' ir itlest. If these mien fall i n the lItaids
of locafl acqiit-ig aigents they wsill not he abte
to eon tihute rtvi r hiisimiess, ni1d inaiir falr ins
,,niust liet slit down.- TIhat would he a grave
mistake and wouild not help tile eoiitiuiiitv' iii
aI wYAva,. jSre should1 do0 eye,,v thliing We Cant1 to

ui aiFe tie cost Of :tdnn1inlistering this hiusi-
neqs NWe sliotildl alsto retunthIer thet advico
of I Ito Leader of the Opposition wvith regain]d
to a better control of our fooed supiplies. 1
oal]i- 'turn to siteak because T feel it i; ttot
righlt to let N is mtatter pass without saving
soD niling OttI flit' wornen'S Side Of tite q ties-
tion., We wottie have ai right to he reulem-
bered somietiimes onl a matter of this sort.
Trhle fiairiers e'spec itally ahlt nId beat inl mind
ie wordq of ILowel-

it is iint a ktinwiig hinid of ca~ttle
Phiat is ket 'Ied th inould corn,
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We have in a sense been kept far too long on
mionlily corn, and have not been considered
ill tile way that we should have been conl-
sidered. I believe the Country Party will
realise that there are more sides to this ques-
tion than merely getting a good price for
their wheat.

MNi Wi LLCOC'I (Cieralion) [9,471-. 1
gather there is no question about the second
rending of this Bill being passed, I am in
favour of the whieat uno. he variols pools
that have been established hare greatly bene-
fited thle farmling Comm]al nit V.

Capt. Carter: And( the constumer.
Mr. WILLCOCK: "Nat altogether the con-

snier. Sonic t o Years ago, whenl there wvas
a trip for poli ficians to thle Eastern wheat
belt, thle Premier annoonced that the Gov-
erment were prepared to guarantee to the
wheat growers 5s. per bushel. His announce-
ment was received with loud cheers by every-
one who hieard it. Hand it not been for the
pool1 at. that particular time, the acquiring
agents could have gone through that particu-
1str part of thle State 'and acquired all the
whleat they wanted at 5s. a bushel.

31 r. Pickering: Are You not glad there was
a pool1?

Mr. WTT4LCOCT(: Certainly. T am nierely
pointing ot the benefit that the farmeors
deriv-ed as a result of thle pool. The Mfinister
for Agriculture tolls ls. that as a result of
the 1)ool before last the farmers will receive
abouat Ss. a, buishel.

The Mlinister for Agricuolture: That is tho
1919 poeol.

Mir. \V'LLOOCK: At that time there were
grave doubts as to what the price (of wheat
would he.

The Minister for Agriculture: They hav-e
received 8s. (Md.

M\r, Iiekniott: That has been a general
benefit to thle Commuunity.

Air, \VI IAOCK: I ami not denying that.
I hope the pool w-ill renain in existence for
mans' -ears. If it is continued inl the futue
no doubt it will prove of equal advantage to
thtose who are still engaged in growing wheat.

Mr, Pickering: Andl we hope ain adivautage
to the eniners.

Mr, W ILLrOOCX, E hope that sonic dras.
tie amnenileat will be miale so far as thle
fixing of the price of wheat to the coanumer
is concerned, in order that the consumer
will niot be robbed in the f';lure as hie has?
been rolbhed in thle past. Thle Lender of
the Oppositioin says it is difficult to ascer-
tain what the London parity is. We have,
heard many different expressioas of opinion
onl the subject. La1st year one Mlinister said
the world's parity represented so much, and
le was challenged by another Minister, who
quoted a figure that represented a difference
of is. a bushel on the figure quoted by the
other Minister.

The Minister for Agriculture: With an
open niarket the price will always fluctuate.

Mr. WfT.LCt00K: The establishment of a
pool this Year should result ia great advant-

age to rtme farniers. The private acquiring
agent makes practically Is. a bushel on thle
Wheat that lie purchases. Imimense, fortunes
have been built up in this way, even if there
has ibuen aL18 loss iay one particular year.
If millers require to mnake a contract for
SiSA mon01ths ahiead, they must hie assuredl of
a sulp1' of wheat at a certain price
throuighout that period. If they do not
knjow what the wheat will cost thlm from
month to mnonrh they' cannot conipete ini the
business with odmer people.

TI i M in ister f'Ior Ag ri cul I nr: The;. 'an
buy' all thley' want at- the time they make
their contract.

Mr. WVILLOOCK: The millers should be
ha a P)ositiorn to buy as mDuch as they wanlt
for six trientlis ahead so that they can make
suitable contracts. Unider the systemn iro-
posedl of fixing the price from mionth to
month millers will not be able to buy a
suficen quantity ha any one month, for
they will never know fromn mouth to maointh
wlia t thle price is goQing to be. T his e"n-
stitutes a grave danger to miillers whose
bushiness is to export flour froml thc* State.
During the past 1.2 umonthis millers have been
charged a higher pirie for their wheat in
Western Australia than it could be acquired
for inl other parts of the world. As thle
result of this we have lost our expert trade.
I do niot know that we would iiot have lost
it ia iny case becaulse Of thle quantity of
whloat nlow being grown in Mitlmmhuria. f
there is any chance of dong anl expert trade,
millers shonuld lie able to acquire their
iihieat at suich prices that they canl quote
fo- flour on contract over anl extended
period. The attitude of rhe Labour Party
onl the question of fixing time price of wheat
for local consuamption is w-elI known, The
Premiier asked me hlow munch I expected the
Ca riners to guarantee iii return for the back-
ing of the collective. credit of thle State.I

aum niot prepared to say how mnuch that haick-
ing is worth,7 but it will be generalily
admitted thit thle cenuni : ,iy as a, whole,
as repr-esented by the various Governments,
has dlone a great ticiui for the farumers. T
inintain that the Tjabnr Clovermeat have

dlone luoc for theml than any other Govern-
wciii, but I ani not going to debate that
poin now.

Thle Preimiler: It would not be wise.
3%r. SPEAKER: 'Nor on this. Bill.
Mr. WILCOOK -: The cex11Imniuity has

slood behind the farmers, If it haid not
been for the support of the community
during the past six or eighit years inany
farmers would have gone to thle wall, and'
there wouid have been practically no agri-
cultural industry in thre State. The principle
of interdepenhlenee mni'zht wvell be recolzrnisedl.
If the farmer appreciates the fact that ho
is dependent on time commlunity lie should
also recognise that the community is en-L
titled to purchase wheat at a. fa-ir pri-e.
Wheat for local consuniption should niot he
s old at a higher price than 7. per bushel.
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Mir. Piesse: Nor tinder that price.
Mr. WILLOOCIt would not go aJs far

as that. The price should iiot be under 4s.
There Sho0uld bie a sliding scale.

Mr. 'Money' : The JLeader' of the Opposi-
tion suggested 7s. a bushel,

-\r. WILLCOCK: Ire made that offer 12
months ago.

Air. Money: Ile mnade it to-night.
Mr, WVILLOCOCK: No, lie is not prepared

to go Onl with that now.
Ron. W. C. A ngwin: Ife said that should

be the rsaxilnum [price.
Mr. WIULCOCIC: I agree that it should

be tile inaxilin price. T want the mini-
maumi price to lie 4s., all(] betwteeni these two
fliures the price should range ac:cording to
the world's parity. _Memnbers of the Con al-
try Party will aigree wvith tile tha't thle pric
of wheat will be less in this 'State than
4s. f.o.b.

Mfr. Piesse: Not at all.
Mr. W[ILLCOCK: 1 hope it will not be

necessarv to tinny down tn tha't illiniin
anyII more than it should be necessary to
pay mlore titan that nuaxinium. I would be
prepared to assist thle farmer to get as mcclih
as he could for hiis wheat from outside
Sources. it is a distincet benefit to thle COrn-
innuility that thle fariiers should be able to
do0 So, even, if thley couild get Jli per bushel10.
It is, however, no serviceo to thle comunlity
if people are called upon to pay niere thain
7s. ler bushel, for this inceins breard at ab)out

10d1pr 1oa. YlNc'l Of tile depreIssion1 now
existing in tilhe State is (ile to the fact that
thle price of 4i'oininod ities has gone upl to
such a great extent. Many aventues of cill-
ploviieiit have been Closed downi because of
thlis. O)n thle price of wheat all 1 tile world
over dependfs thle pridc of Other articles of
food. It is the stanldard u11)01 which is
bault the price of othle r eCil mlod it hs, alitd
upjon whlich depends to 'I large extent thle
cost of living. Some of thle mles inl West-
era Australia have clo0sed down because the
ni.iiaageil ot was1 unalble to pay at Ilin
rate of Wage. This has been brought abouit
becaukse of thle highl price of wheat. In n
own district thlere are mines which would
be re-openled at Olice if thle miners would
work for a lower rate of W,1ge thlan has
beenl laid dlown for them, rhle T~ncefielcl
M\ilie, andI otlci njiues in the 'North Kal-
,joinc l-n wvould~ be working if the -n
coo1l aiccept a lower ra1te of wage. They
would be prepared to accept at lower rate
of wage if there was a eoalsidi'rsble de-
crease in the price of esseiitil couod4itie9.
Although thle cost Of living has gone tip by
70 or 80 per (cent, Wages have not gone tipl
to thle sonice extent. 'When thle cost of
living does conic down it will have to drop
at a quicker rate than thle Wages, if die
wage earners arc to retain thle positioin tile Y
were ill prior to thle war. If our industries
are to be successfully cav4rried on, thle
cost of living mnust conic down. One( Of
thle principal reasonls for the high Cost
of living is thle hligh price at which

wheat has stood for the past 12 months.
Eggs, lan-on, flour-, all depend for their pri.es
onl the price of wrheat. Oiice the price of
wheat is reduced, other ,oiiiiod ities will
-line clown ill c ost. Wher1ever in the world
the cost Oif wheat is high, thle, general c-at of
li vinig is also hiig h. wVi th the Leadter aft he
Opposit ion ICh lil that this ill I iloill p ro-
v-ide relcreselitation of thle t-olisuller oil thle
hoard which w-ill fix thle price of wheat. 'The
Colinnilnity stand behind tile Itheat icOl. alo
if theliiiterests of the t-omiiinits- are to Ie
Coaserveh, tihey muist find repiresenttationi
where the price is 6.sxed, naiiielY, on tiho
board, Ani amnendmaent to that effect, movel
iv thel Leader of7 thle 0 1 ji)OSitioit wVould no0
doubt find acvcptanc'e all roiu the Chamnber.
I :g ret' with tile, isienmer for Neitli-East Fre-
nmantle (I Ion. W, 0. .A~lgwint that the wheat
pool1 itself shioull condit nil wheiat ac-quirilig.
As a fact, there is ii0 acquiring ait all to be
d one. The aclu irng of thle wheat in this
State will be donle absolutely by the passing
of this Bill throughi Parliament. All that re-
Mins n then is to aringe for the transpiort of
lice wheat, which can be done Inst as well by
the nainger of Ilie linol as by, any suheagellt.
Th le contract should definitely staite that thle
Westrahian Parumers Ltd., or the pool itlself,
ion0111i lIamv tilie rate of wvages ruling in lly)

district for any- particular work. In erld
toil during the past two or three Y-ear-s, every
timec the wheat has started to cotlie iinto the
town we c have had either a strike or a lcick-
out or :i dlislocation of work-wiili is ex-
treniely unsatisfac-tory to thle 'oiiiiuiiity. InF
view of the blasis affoltded 1liv .Xrbitration
C'ocit awrsthere is no niecess ity for siv-h
delay and protracted negotiatioii as len-c
occ-ur-ed in past , ears, iior, as occurred last
seasun, the ha iigiag ipl of iiidist ry fin' sjoic
three Or, four weeks in order to 4ettle som'-
thiig whichi can lie settledl in this Bill. A s to
contracts whichi Ilie 1p001 ma;' let for Te
erection 0o' taking down of buildings required
iii coiinection with the work of the 1)001, any.-
thiiag that is (lone shoufl be done hy public
tenider. Ani arrangeicmieit madt-e in Oerarltdtoui
last year eansed considerable dlissatisfactioii
throughout thle distriet. N obody knew what
w%,as going to happen ill I-cgnrh to thle ilic-
mantlinig of certain sheMs, 11citil a eoiitrnactcci'
wais founid engaged in the work of ihisman-
tding, le said that lie had4 Obtained the johc
practically as the restilt of a secret arralliW
'eiit, betwreenl himself anld I100oo. In tha.

best interests Of thle pool. there should hie a
condlitionl that all in work oif this clescriltiim.
ald an;' sales of property' a Ic-qnii-c'l 1w ' lie

pool1 for the, jitirpose of its business, should lie
by Ic pillic. teiidc'i, so thiat everyone iias' bi.
saifild thlit puli c initerests are 1behing c-oil
served. T suippoil tile secondi reading oif tile
Bill, hiut I trust that dluring thle Coiiiiittee.
stage we shall be able to seeure amnendumlents9
onl the linies which have beea indiva ted.

'Phe 11t iNISTEPR FORl AGtT( '1LTI'PF E
MIon. T1. KC. a~iley-COreenough-in reply)

110.6'1: Tn) closing the dehate oil thle sccoid
reading, let mie say that the Government, iii
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coummon with lion, umiembers generally, realise
that there are niumierous ditictilties iii the
way of the operation of time proiposed State
potol. 1I sincerely) 1ho'i e thlat, by xvirtue of thle
good managemnet which has characte rised
thle conduct of Wheat pools1 ill this State
generally, we shall he able to Overcomie time
difficulties which are anticipated. Ini reply to
the queries of thle Leader of thle Oppositioni
and the member for North- East Fremntle
regarding finance, it is cquite true, as I stated
whemn moving thle secoiid readinig, that ar-
rangoieuts have been made for time London
County and Westminster :Bank to advance
one nmillion pounds for financing the initial
payment to lie mnade during January.

Hon. P. Collier: One million pounds?
The M[\1NIST ER, FOR AGRICULTURE:

We estiumate that We shall not reqtirc time
whole miillionm. However, that is entirely comi-
sequential onl lte harvest, aimd oin the numiber
of bushels of wheat to he at-qiired. More-
over, the entire ;-ollume of the season 's --
quisition does not ernie in on tile 5t -5dm.fii-
nary; the builk of it will not he in until the
end of time succeeding month, Or during
March. We shall 4-mimienecc shipping in
Decemiber, ansI wve hope to continue shipping
during .lnnuarvY. Thus we expect to have time
assistance of actual proceeds of the harvest
inl our) finiining of thle pool.

lion. P. Collier: Y'ou wouldl needi to sell
halt' the harvest iii order to wie timp thle
(Ii Ilerence betweemn time milIlion and thle mii ulm-
ansi-a half.

'I'he Ml1NItSTER i? 'ONE. ~ A C-F t'L'TilE:
We are still inl negotiation with time (Colimnio-31
nealt I iHank oi time q uestioin of fi nanring timo
pool. ki-erx-thiiig is subject to thle Govern-
wenit being gi'-en1 time Dc,-cs.sarv- powvers by
iliaiii oh' tlis Bill. B-fore we ran11 finjahise
tnyc ar ran geri cut, ei thmer w itli the iLon t'oa
Comintv amid Westmnster Baink or with t le
C"ollonm 'r tm lBank, those plowvrs must he
vested inl us. -Memibers will he pleased to
iearii1 that the rate of interest at whichl we
canl obtain assistance froiu London is favour-
able. Witli time last dao Or two we have
heaird that the rate of iutej-est will he lower
than1 We lmUmVe paidl ill the past. amid that the1
rate is likel ,y to fall still further withinl thle
next few weeks.

lon. AV. C. Angwvin: That is goodl informua-
Lion.

The MINISTER1 POR AORICTVLTITRE:
L canl also intormii lion. membhers that it w-ill
be impossible to complete arraiwenients with
the Commmonnealth Bank pending time visit to
Pearth of thle governing director, Sir Dl~eison
-Miller, who will be here at tme emid of' the
month. It; would havo Beoen foolish on the
part of time Government to comiplete their'
Lomidon a rrangeuments and practically commnit
thmemselves before the necessary legislative
authority ]ind been !oniferred. onl themn.

Heln. W. C. Angwin. F. thought you hadi
done no thimng to nialce sure of time position.

The MI1NISTER, FPOR A:;RtCULPTRE
The positiomi is quite safe. The nienibor for
.North-"East Fremaiitle madle sonic interesting,

ohservations oii the out-tnrn of tile stacks by
thle icquirimig agemits. le acquired iiiformna-
tion regarding that su~bject by a motion lie
moved hove last sessiomi. I would like the
IIomise to umnderstand that the information
furnished to the lion. meniber refereul to the
liummier of bags.

] tonl. AN'. C. Angwiii: 1 said so.
The A[TNESTER FOR AaIttLTURE

Quite true. The gain in Weight on tile 1918-
If, season was 0029boshels. Thle gain in
weighlt onl the .119-20 season, was 25,050
bushels.

Ilom. W. C. Ami win: 'But if the weight of
the bags is included, the gainis will be muceb
Ilioiij.

The MINISTER FOR AG'RICULTURE
As to the prcoportion of gain dlue to nequisi-
Lion Of mloistUre, let inii poinlt omit that during
last Pl-erviary, prat-tically thle hottest monthi
OF the 'yiar-last PFebruary was a record
hot. miontl-we semit away a shipment of wheat
by thle steamer '' lratos.'' Thait cargo QC
wheat wams Conisigmned dlii-ect from thle country
aittiiigs imto time slip's 11lo0u. The out-turmi at
thle otiher end], ait Southampton, was short by
1.5 b1ushels, Or uilllio.imfatelv 39 toli$. OnL
that shipment, mmmde tit the height of stimmmer,
thmere was mio gamain weAright diurimng tramnsit,
Andl there are lmny simuilar anomalies. There
are aninulal ies, too), ill tallying. I1 mile case
of a boat loaded at Bumbnry time out-turn wns
3 00 baigs over the actual tally ]lere. - And so
these instances go onl. As to the comtroversy
over lime aewquimg agency, let nine say that
thle acqumiring agemnts are p~aidI absolutely a nil
entirely omit of time scemle funds. 1 haire
heamrdmJill commplamnts whatever from the share-
lmolder-s-tliat is, thle fmrmers-regrding the
emli'Ioynen t of ti e presenmt acquiring, a gonts.
Bloth. tile mamagemlimet of tme 1p001 anld time ad-
visory bloard are satistied that the work of
thle a c'"T' in g agemmnts Ii as been donme well anmd
u-~e'liI~lbly, anmd lion(, at as ]owv a elharge as is
Censistemnt with good service-a charge, 1umore-
ovcr, which commpares favourably with the
cost of the some work inl tme Eastern States.

Ilomi. W'. C. Angwin : Nobody comiplainis
clout the chamrge; hut if we caml do tlme work

Icr £1,00lessj n-c ought to.
TiL All NISTER F'O-RAGRlCLTUxE: I'l

view of thle additiomal work to be umuertamlen
bY time sceec thiis -ear in time way of c-lar-
IrvingT andl siilpinig Illero is noe groulld for
lint againcii pnlov.imig thme aicquirimig agemits.
As to other poinits whichi have been raised, 1,
shall not repl .y now, slince 1. presinie they will
Conlie Lip again ilml Commmittee.

1-on. 1P. Collier: That is time best time to
reply.

Tme. MIXN[STEHR FOR AGRTC ULTUFR : 1,
hiope that we shall be able to imihe this Bill
sn. coimprehmensive ajs to deal with every
sectiomion ~ eeoummit interested imn
time Wheat queCstiomi, imilUdinlg time ptoultry'
tanlnersz, whol, I trulst, "will find aL pretty
free narket for their requirements. 1-tv
this Iumeasur0 wre hoApe to saIt isfyV ail
sect ions, timough not anfy ow' soetmon in
particular. I trust that in Conmmittee
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there will be a spirit of reasonableness
sihown with respect to thre many) arneudnients
which lion. members have foreshadowed. Let
Mre COHcU1de by expressinlg tire 1hope that We
shall succeed in enacting a mecasure which will
10'V Ovof' definkite benefit to tire State, and
wvhiclh will serve thle interests of a sehelue
wich under present conditions is vitally
nec-ssarv.

Qunestioni putt and passed.

Bill read a secenti tim~e.

131LL-FA(:TORII ES AND SI tOPS ACT
A .\I E N DMEN-XT,
Second 'Rending.

Tire COLONIAL SECRETARV (lion. F.
T. Broun-B3everley) [10.161 in moving the
-e-ondl rading said: Since the 1-actories and
Shops Act caine into operation it has been
found that certain anonialies exvisted in that
nmensure: hlence tile introductiont GA air amenQ1d-
ing Bill. Tile Bill js one which canl be decalt
with ill Coirrurittee. The parent Act has
worked fairly satisfactorily, but it has occa-
sioned a considerable amiounit of labour since
its provisions eanie into force. Since the pro-
elausation of thre mreasure in January last,
the number of shops and warehouses regis-
tered totals 4,05:3, and thle numaber of fac-
tories registered, 1,468. There are ninny yet
to be tegistered, bult owing to thle limited
number of inspectors we have, this work has
not been reoiiileted. After thre whole of the
registrations have been made, tire wvork will,
riot be so diltreult. arid there will not lie so
inthvi to do, because a earl system will he
introdulrced, umak ing it ranch, easier for tire
oficers to varry out their duties. f will briefly
giv% the reasons for thre various amendmevnt~s
that are included iii thre Bill, Under the Fac-
tories anti Shops Act, 1920, fat-tories which
(10 not have any inclinery in operation of
iiore than one-horse power are exemipt from
thle prvsin of that nriessure. It is proposed
tu do away with thre limitation of one-horse
power so thant the whole of the factories wsill
be br-ought withinl tire scope Of thte legislattionl.
Tile carrying of this amenrlmnent wtill mecan
that another 90 factories will be registered.
'Til next alteration deals with tire payment of
fees for rcgistration. Under thre piresenit Act,
$11017" are allowed a rebate of half thle fee
provided they are occupiedl after thle .30th
JTune. Onl thle other 'hand, factories are
char-ged four different claisses of fees. If they~
icaister after the first quarter, they pay onily
three-quanrters of tile fee; if threy' register after
the seconrd quarter, they pay onlyN hialf the
fee. and~ so oil. It has been found that fac-
tories starting onl the 1st JIanary have not
been registered until after the first quarter,
with the result that thley' have only paid three-
quarters of the fee. It is propoaed to put
factories on the same basis as shops anld
-warelroises, so that if they start operations
in the first half-year they w-ill pay tire fell
fee, but if they start operations after the
first six mfonth]s, they will pay the half fee.

Ther- is another aniendmrent provided in the-
Biill Whi0h deals with public holidlays. See-
tion 4 of the Act djefires Boxing flay as a.
pirulihe holiday, but undner Section 42, dealing
wirh iholidlays for women arid boys emiployed
ili factories, Boxing Day is onlitcd. With
this nrondnrcot, women arid boys will be in-
clded and they will rave a hliiday onl Box-
ing h~ay iii commuon with thle other emiployees.
There is also a provision made for altering
1ihe reeognise:l holiday fromi Eight H ours
thi to Labour Day. Tihe alteration regardling
time celebr-ation of l.abour ])av as inade
a tIr the Act was ngrecul. to hy Parliament,

anl th? amendmient will substitute Labour
1)ay, foi- Eight Hiouris Dayv. 'i hrie is also an.
alteration regarding King 's Birthdlay and
Poumidaktion Day.

lion. W. C. Augnin : Why alter that? Tt
is the saute as under the Public Service Act.

Thre COLON TAL S ECRF'TAlIY: Under
S'eetion 42 of the Act, womnen and boys em-
Llover in factor-ies are entitled to a holiday
on King's ]Birtlhday. In manny Arbitration
Couirt awards anti agreements, Foundation
Pry, the 1st JTone, is specified as a holiday,

ui King's Birthday, which falls two (lays
later, is niot included, Thre adoption o~f the
arndnient will entitle womren and boys to at
holiday' onl full pay Onl either of thle dlays
mentioned, hutl riot ott both dutrinrg tire reigii
of' our priesent Sovereign, King George V.

Rion. W. C. Angwin: Under the Public Scr-
vice Act provision is miade foi- both Founda-
tion Du;- aird King's ltirthdav.

'Fite COLONIAL SE3CRE]TARY: There u-as
anL instance this year where fcoiswere
wrnking, but tile womien andm boys had to lie
given a holiday under Section 42.

1ion. IV. C. Aiigwinr: Under somne arbitra-
tion awardsg it is set out rtat tile empiloyees
will get publiic holidays off, lint urder this
aritei inen t youn will knorci that prevision
oi.-

The COLONITAL S17C1RETAR.Y: We will
snot knock it out. Tinder tire existing Act tile
aliliicntioL of thes;e Seetionts ureals that irany
factories cannot operate Oit thle day spec'-
fled brecause tite iale enrphryees are uinable
to conttinue working, owing to thle ahsellee of
tire wotmen ari boys. It is irow provided
tiat so long as the present Sovereign reigirs,
his birthiday' shall be celebrated onl the 19t
sit n-. Tie wome anrd hors wil hIiavec a htoli -
dary oal thrat day in conitnon with thre mmmii.

[an. WV. C. Augwin: That is contrary to
tire, Public Service Acet.

Thie COLONI"AL SECRETARY: Tire Public
SerIvice Act has nothing to do with the Fac-
tories andl Shrops Act. Whelire anl award is
miade, a ounnion rule overrides it.

Mr. 'MeCaluni: This will have tire effect
of making one holiday less for the workcers.

The COLONIAL SEC"RETARY: That is
riot so.

I-Ii. W. C. Anawin: Seine awards merely
specify public holidays.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: As a mrat-
ter of fact, King's Birthday is generally
,celebiratedi onl Founrdation Day.

$06
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Hon. W. C. Aagwin: You are wrong there.
The King's Birthday is celebrated on his
birthday.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Not in re-
cent years.

Mr. Willeock: Both holidays are held on
the first Monday following.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: That is
the position; that is what happened last year.

Hon. W. C. Angwin: We tried it once in
the public service and they claimed both days,

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
holidayvs are set down in the awards
governing factories and shops and they, are
also set down in the Factories 'and
Shops Act itself, and we hare to comply with
the latter. There is another amendment
dealing with boys and girls. At the present
time a boy or a girl under 14 or 15 years of
Age respectively may not be employed in any
factory. An amendment included in the Bill
extends that provision to shops and w'are-
hoilses as well. It is considered that we
should have control over the children of the
ages mentioned who are working in shops
and warehouses, aind by bringing them with-
in the Scope of thle amendment, we will place
factories, shops and warehouses on the same
basis. There are two amiendments dealing
with Sections 102 and 106 of the Act. At
the present time one nullifies the other. When
the Act was going through Parliament origi-
nally provision was made under Section 102
for a late shopping night and there was pre-
vision under Section 106 for the holding of
a poll. If we took a poll uinder Section 106
and it resulted in an affirmative vote, it
would result in abolishing the late night in
the districts outside the metropolitan area
and the goldfields. The amendment will
mean that an affirmative vote will result in
the retention of the late shopping night in
the country districts. The amendment in
these two sections makes provision that when
a poll is taken under Section 106 and the
answer is in the affirmative, Saturday be-
comes the late shopping night to be oibserved
in country districts. Provision is also made
for registered smnall shops to remain open
until 9 o'clock in districts where the late
shopping night is observed. Under the Act
they cannot remain open after 8 o'clock.
There is a minor amnendment in regard to
the registration of shops. Under the Act,
it is the shop-not the shopkeeper-which
is registered. The Bill provides that
the shopkeeper himself shall he regis-
tered. Under the existing systemt if the
shopkeeper sells or transfers his business
to somebody not eligible for registration, we
are unable to do anything. The amendment
will rectify that. Provision is also made to
bring under the Act the proceedings relative
to the taking of polls, so that they shall be
in conformity with the Electoral Act. In
most places the machinery is already avail-
able. The Act provides that the returning
officer and his deputy shall be appointed by
the Governor in Council, and shall in turn
appoint presiding officers and poll clerks.

(291

tUnder the Act we cannot compel hair-
dressers to close on public holidays. All
that is provided is; that the hairdressers may
remain open from S a.m. to 10 a~rn. 'on a
holiday observed on a Monday. We have
no power to compel a hairdresser to close onl
a lpublic holiday. The Bill provides that
Power.

flieu W,. C. Augwin: Provides that they
shall close all day?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:-* Yes.
Hon. W, C. Angwin: Then, when the holi-

day falls enl a Monday, nobody wvill be able
to get a shave from the Saturday until the
Tuesday.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Oh ~yes,
thme hairdresser can remain open front 8 a.m.
till 10 n.m. on the Monday. Provision is also
made to bring hairdressers into line with
other businesses in a district where the late
night obtains, or where tho half holiday is
observed on the Wednesday. At present
hairdressers are compelled to close for half
a day on Saturday, even in districts where
the half holiday is observed on the Wednes-
day. This is rectified uinder the Bill. Pro-
vision is also made that, instead of being
compelled to observe the half holiday on Sat-
urday, the hairdressers can observe it on the
Wednesday, in common with other businesses
iii the district. Another amendment provides
that butchers' shops may open from 6 a.m.
to 9 a.m. on holidays observed on the Mon-
day. Under the existing system they are not
allowed to open at all on a holiday. It im-
poses hardship on hospitals, public houses
and] the like. There are one or two minar
amendments which I need not now mention.
The only 'other one of importance is in re-
gard to wine licenses. Any business which
has to be licensed under the Licensing Act
does not have to register under the Factories
aind Shops Act. It escaped notice that wine
licenses have to pay a license fee under the
Licensing Act, and also have to be registered
uder time Factories and Shops Act. That

was never intended. Prevision is now made
to rectify that. Then there is an alteration
in the method of taking a poll. Instead of
time papers being marked "yes' or "'no,"' in
future they will be marked with a cross, as
provided in the Electoral Act. Those are
the main amendments comiprised in the meca-
sure. I move-

That the Bill be now road a second time.

On motion by -.%r. McCallum, debate ad-
journed.

Mousce edjonrnevd at 10.38 p.m.
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